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New YOIK State is credited with 

2,000 cheese factories. 

Jack, the hair dipper, has  made, 
his appearance in New Yoik. 

The Alabama, State Senate ap- 
propriated *'50,000 for the World s 
Fair. 
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Special Notice. 

It  is  related  of  tlio   lato   Dr. Jfew 7or^ Letter. 
Schliemanii that whenever he wish-;   
ed   to learn   a  now   language   (he | Liability of Employers—The Koch Intsl- 
knew twenty) bo engaged servants! tute—A Lentsn Leetura. 
and a coachman speaking only that; 

Regular Correspondence, 
New York, Feb. ICtb, 1891. 

language. 

A youth ol States Island   named I 
Albert Nichols a few days since was 

,. , .    ,.        , - ,,. _ .«•„„♦,   wipe from the  statute book i.av Ian 
successful in hisacal-fishiiig efforts,      '. . - 
•   -.,      ,r   ,   ., ii .1     'limiting   the   liability  of employer! 
in,New York Hay.    He  captured a J '    ■» 
'   _      . ...    , .      ..for  injuries   to a  workman,    undo 

The mcicantilc block at Aurora, 

111., was destroyed by fire. Loss 
fl0",UO0. 

A solid train of 75 cars of lumber 

arrived in Savannah, Ga., one day 

last week. 

The receipt* for the use of Crotou 
water last week in New York City 
amounted to $LS,G02,7S. 

On tbe Gist of lannarv last, (here 
were 2.55.101 books iu tlio Astor 

L-brary New York City. 

Mardi Qras was celebrated with 
its usual pageant- in New Orleans 

and other Southern cities. 

Kepiil.die.ans in mass meeting at 
Madrid the other day strongly ad- 
vocated a Spanish republic. 

Peter NeeTa iwnjiiig, "Interior of 
a Gothic Chinch,'' was stolen from 
the Art Museum of Detroit. 

The 12th inst., the birthday of 

Aiirnham Lincoln was fittingly cele- 
brated throughout the country. 

Tne area lor which the Street 
Gleaning Bureau of New York City- 
Is responsible covers o50 miles. 

lix-Govi-rnor Gordoi:, of Geoigia, 
had his pocket picked in New work, 
while crossing Courtliiiid street. 

The prisoners of the Atnseosa, 

Tex., jail, numbering fifteen, have 
made theii escape and are still at 
large. 

The Senate bill granting a pen - 
sion of$100 a mouth lo General N. 
P. Hanks cms passed by t!io House 
yesterday. 

Serious apprehensions are felt for 
the young King Alexauder, of 
Set via, whose eyes are badly injured 
by disease. 

An olive oil factory, to cost $380, 

000, including the acieage, is about 
to be built at Los Guilcos, Sonoma 
county, Cal. 

David Fex, the ouly survivor of 
tbe Nottingham mine explosion of 
a year ago, was killed Thursday 
night by a blast. 

Twenty-five hundred unemployed 
men marched to the city hall in 

Toronto and demanded bread from 

the authorities. 

The Warwick county (Iud.) jail is 
without an inmate, and it is claimed 
that fear of "White Caps" deters 
crime in that county. 

Messrs. O'Brien and Dillon were 
arrested recently and taken to 
Scotland Yaid, wheuce they will be 
removed to Irelaud. 

The combined armies and navies 

of France, Germany and Kussia 
number 10 453,101 wen, and cost 
110,238,930 |»ounds sterltug a   year. 

The total coinage at United States 
Mints for January reached 86,508,- 
736,20, or which 82.720,003 was 
gold, 83,033,036 silver, and 813-1,800 
nickel. 

ference. 

A bill is now before  the   Legisla- 
ture   in   Albany  whoso   object is   to 

'aw 
.-< 

.millies   to a  workman.    Under seal four feet, eight loches m length »   
,. . ..      . the present laws an employer is exs 

and twenty eight inches in ctrcnm- , ' , - 
empt  Irom damages if   the death or 
injury by accident is due to th-i m-g- 

, . ... ,    , „_., ,    ligence of another workman, or to a 
A bear which weighed STO pounds   ... .. ,  *.   _ 

,..,,,    ... „ „ -I defect in machinery or  plant.   This 
was killed by Solomon P. Perry, of'. .  •  ■    .- 
., „,    ,, .      ,    , r ,   1 is   plainlv a  great   injustice   to   the 
Booeeverte.  \\. Va., who bad fol-1     !,,"«, 
,        .   ,, ,      ... .   r   .,  .vast bony Ol   workmen einplovcd  on 
lowed   the animal   back  and  forth. * . ,    . 

_        , ., ,        „,   railroads, in   factories, etc., and   the 
over   Sassafras   Mouuiaiii   for   31   ....   . ,       , , , 
j ...u   i_    i n  in i         ,; bill above referred lo seeks to remedy days.    Hie bear killed 11 dogs, and i . .    .  .    .. , . ,       J 

i-ii     i i  o-   i   ,t  .   _     _ i      tnis   "'justice  by making  employers 
his hide showed 21   bullet wounds. / ... 

liable for damages unless   negligence 
_,. . ,,   , Ion the part of   the  injured workmen 
The    American    Federation   ol .      .    . *    _ 

r   . _ . „ ...   ..can   be clearly proven.    In  this we 
Labor has officially announced that. _,, '! , 

. ! are  following the examples  set   by 
owing to the tyrannical   treatment;,. ,       . ... 
.    , ._.,,,     ..-■.   r.ngiand,    where     public    sentiment 

of the   operatives   by   Claik   Mill „   , .. .   ., 
*    .       '  j ,      , .  compelled tbe enactment of a similar 

owners at, Newark, N .1., a boycott   . „ _, 
..       i     .   ; law some years   :igo.    Here in   New 

has   been   placed   upon   the   firm s  ..   . ..... . .. 
'. ..    i oik  and    vicinity,   where  railroad 

production. The numerical strength . , ...  , , 
* . ,.        .   '        employees   are killed  every day, the 
ot   the   Association   is   000,000,  so 
that the   present   movement is one 
of great importance. 

Learning the Calves to Drink.  Tbe Sooth's Great Industrial  The Fortune of a Young Man. 

efieet ol the proposed law will be 
most beneficial. Even on the ,;L" 
alone three or four workmen have 

been killed during the past two 

weeks, ami not one cent of damages 

Wilson Mirror. i ean be rocovored by Iho   families   of 
"Don't  stay   too   long,  husband," the iiufortiinale men.    The new   law 

Don't Stay Long. 

Bald a young wife, tenderly, -.me cve- 
niiiL', as Ler husband was preparing 
to go out. The words themselves 

were insignificant, but the look of 
melting fondness with which they 
were accompanied, spoke volumes. 
It told all the vast depths of a wo- 
man's love—of her grief, for the light 
of his smile, the source of all herj«»y, 
beamed not brightly upon her. 

"Don't stay loo h>ug, husband,*' — 
and we fancied we saw the loving, 

gentle wite, Bitting alone anxiously 
counting Ibe in-mienls of 
band's absence and every 
ments running to the door to'see if 
he was in sight, and, Dndiug that 
he  was   not.  we   th tugllt   HC   could 

will   remedy   this   by   placing    rail- 
road   employes on  the same  fooling 
as passengers. 

KKAHV WITH THE I.VMI'II. 

Tbe Keen Institute for constimp 

lives has been formally opened and 
is now prepared to administer the 

newly discovered lymph lo all comers 
who arc not too far gone. The In- 
stitute, which is situated at 1!»0 

East Broadway, has been established 
by Jr. Alexander I. Aron«on, who 

was instructed at Dr. Koch's labora- 
hcr bus.! lory in lleriin. The new Institute is 
few mo—|a four story buildiug, formallj a 

private dwelling. In the basement 
are the kitchen and dining rooms: 
on the ground floor are the oflkmaad 

hear her exclaiming in   disappointed  opera ting   rooms;  on  the  next two 
tones, "Not yet!" floors  nee  tbe sleeping apartments, 

•'Don'! slay too long, bnsband,"— while the top floor i<   for the nurses, 
and   we again llioinrht we could see   Many prominent people sttended the 
the young wife, rocking nervously in 
the g'ea! aim chair, and  weeping   as 

though her heart would break, as her 
thoughtless "lord and master" pro- 

onged his stay to a wearisome length 
of time. 

"Don't stay long, husband,"—and 
the young wife's look seemed to say, 
for here in yo ir own sweet home is a 
loving heart whose music   is   hushed 

formal opening and groat hope is 
expressed of its usefulness. Forty 

patients can be accommodated at 
once. About a dozen have been re- 

ceived, two of whom are charity pa- 
tients. ■- 

nu pAssnm CLAY. 

Very appropriate to the season of 
Len', which is now  upon   us, is the 
illustrated lecture  delivered   by   Mr. 

when you are .absent, here is a Sof11Marion Keruor al the Academy of 
breast to lay your he-id upon, and Music, descriptive of the Passion 
here are pure lips, unsoiled by sin, i fay of Ober-Ammorgan. The lec- 
that will pay you kisses   for coming ' turc.  which   is  being   repeated  each 
back soon. 

On, you thai have wives to say: 
'"Dont stay long," when you are 
mingling iu the busy scenes of life, 
and try, just a little, to make their 
homes and hearts happy, for they are 
gems too seldom replaced. You 
cannot find amid the pleasures of 
the world the (juiel joy that a homo, 

blessed with sucli a woman's presence 
will afford. 

il .i -i.an.!- would you bring sun., 
bine and joy into your homes? 

Then spend your leisure hours with 
families, and employ the time in 
pleasant words and kind actions, 

and you will realize in all its rich- 
ness what is so beautifully described 
by the poet: 
"Dome.-iii; happiness, thou holy bliss. 

Of Paradise thao has survived.*" 

Test Your Seed 

Sunday, is profusely illustrated with 
handsomely colored reprodi.ctions of 
all the scenes and characters of the 
vivid presentation, secured by Mr. 
Kernor during a three months stay- 
in the little Bavarian hamlet, while 
the sauted drama was iu progress 
last summer. Mr. Kernor exhibits a 
delightful familiarity with his Strbi 

ject, his lecture being full of interest- 
ing data of the lives and customs of 
this quaint community of crucifix 
carvers, whose sworn duty it is to 
"nact the sacred passion periodically 
until the extinction of their sect. 

EDWIN ARLIMGT «. 

Cold Waves. 

jC. F. von Herrmann, Meteorologist, N. 
C. Experient Station. 

Gold    waves   are   those   sudden 
; changes from blgh to very low tern 
' perature   wbich    constitutes    the 
most noteworthy feature of winter 
weather in the United States. Thev 

Gerald McCarthy, Botanist. , ar0 produced by the flow of masses 
Many hundreds or dollars will be   of cold, dry   nir   from the  regions 

lost and  much disappointment in- \ East ol the  Bocky   Mountains iu 
curredthis spring by sowing stale iBrUi8U America, towards the south 

Tbe agricultural returns of Sonth 
Australia show that 12,600,000 
bushels or wheat were reaped last 

crop, nnd that 11,000,000 arc availa- 
ble for export. 

The Assembly of California re- 
cently passed the bill appropriating 
8300,eoo for the State exhibit at 
the Columbian Fair, to be bold in 
Chicago in 1S93. 

and poor seeds in field and garden. for southeast. During the long 
; winter nights of the Artie regions 

Much of this loss and annoyance : ary, ciear air accumulates in deep 
may be prevented by testing the j layers which is cooled by radiation 
seeds before sowing them. The to a temperature many degress be- 
North Caroliua Experiment Station ''°wzeio;  and then commences to 

has facilities for testing seeds   aud  flow- towar,1j.ani' Placf ^uaeyara, ■ .„ w.oi»,  .in u  gir ,8 ascendmg, as it does in the 
its services are, free of charge, at low pressnre areas or *torms which 
the disposal of any farmer in the constantly pass from west to east 
State. across the United States. 

Farmers wishing seeds tested . A "low area" is produced by the 
. -• ,i .,.i.i., „„.i„ iii-j ,iair somewhere becoming heated 

must decide   early   what   kinds of | „om nnltnown caases,abovc thesur- 

r\ K. Emery, Agriculturist, K. C. 
Experiment Station. 

The successful call feeder wdl 
always use more tact than force in 
learning a calf to drink. He will 
never allow a looMsh calf to be- 
tray him into a passion or display 
of brnte force. Do not allow tbe 
calf to suck the whole hand, or a 
single fiuger, bur, placing tbe palm 
of either hand over its nose gently 
bring it to the milk held in a con- 
venient sized pni' in tbe oiler hand 
By seperating the fingers, hold back 

the sides of the tongue and insure 
the entrance of milk ,w the calf 
sucks. If tbe milk is warm tucre 
will ne less trouble, then give the 

carf moie, or less, of the two fingers 
accordiug to success in keeping it 
interested in tbe milk. When tbe 
calf is doing well the fingers will 
scarcely be touching its toogne or 
lips.    If it acts badly give  tbe  fin- 

Activity. 

As frequently predicted iu tbe 
Manufiuiurerx' liecord, the ap- 
proach of spring develops n very 
maiked activity in the industrial 
advancement of the South. New 
enterprises covering a wide range 
ot industries ate being organized in 
every direction, and tbe indications 
point, to a season of unusual activi- 
ty this spring and summer. Among 
the enterprises reported to the Man 
ufacturern' Iteconl as organised 
cluring tj\p. past week were a ?1,500, 
000 com pan j- at Middlesborough to 
assist in locating industries there ; 
a 8200.000 coal and coke company 
at t he same place : three coal and 
coke companies in West Virginia, 
each with a capital stock of 85O0,» 
000; a 81,000,000 tin mining compa- 
ny in Virginia; a $1,000,C00 cotton 
mill company in Mississippi; a 
8500,000 rolliog mill at Polaski, 
Va.; a 8420,000 water power com- 
pany at Columbia, S. C.; a 8400,000 
hardware factory to be moved from 
New England to Iloanoko, Va.;a 

cers >o such and contrive to let in : *200.000 umber company at Wheel- gers'o suck ..lid confine to let   li    jnK.     ft     %m(m     hrewery     !lt 

a dash or milk so a sup now and BMmond, Va.. and a 8300,- 
then will encourage the calf to con-; 090 land eampany at the same 
Hue. ; place; 830,000 ice fa story at Allan 

I   have been obliged   to din  my jta. Gl* 5 » $50,000 ice factory at New 
,      , .   „    .  .    .. ,,       ,   Orleans; 850,000 ice  factory,   Cov- 
hand repeatedly into the   milk and   ,n({t0    £     l^mo cotton-seed oil 
thus give a taste of ID liefore the . mgj company at Paris, Texas; 8100, 
Ciilf would allow its uoso to lie j 000 fertilizer company, Shreveport, 
turned down into the   pad.    Some |l*j960,006 stone quarry company, 

calves will dunk during the first to j ■*'"«■ "■''■»5*^°°° ,i
1
,lc "?*'. 

„    ,,,,.,       ,,      „ ,,   imnv, Maryland; 839,000  electrical 
the thud   trial,   wh.ie   others will oompmy, Baltimore; 866,608  rmv 
need Hie lingers for a   much   longer ehine company and  8100,000   stove 

company, C< vington, Ky.;   8100,000 
crensotitig company,   New Orleans; 
a $2,666,000 town-building land and 
improvement company, Giles county 
Va.; a 8^500,000 land company, Boa- 
:.nke; a 8500,060   land   and   hotel 
company near Old Point, and many 

time. 

Grass is Kine. 

Gerald  McCarthy, Botanist 
The North  Carolina  Experiment 

Station has now ready for distribu- others.   This briel summary shows 
tiou a  hand-book of grass culture j the substantial character of the in- 
containiiig 100 pages, illustrated by 
74 figures, 20 of which are full page 
engravings of grasses and clovers. 
This woik gives a full account of nil 
the best agricultural grasses and 
clovers, and suitable cultivation for 
this State. Tables are given show- 
ing the average yield of diffeient 
species of grasses and the relative 
feeding aud manurial value of the 
bays. Chapters arc devoted to dis- 
cussion of impurities and adnlteras 

lions of grass Made, rational seed 
mixing, mixtures MrVtM pure sow- 
ings, manures lor grass lands, irri- 
gation, insect enemies and fungus 

diseases of grasses. The last chapter 
gives 24 diffeient formulas for grass 

mixtures suitable for different pur~ 
poses and for a variety of soil in tin- 

State. 
This book will be sent Iree to 

every (acmes in the State who ap- 
plies for it. A limited number of 

copies will be available for distribu- 

tion outside of the State, bat lor 
these the Station will make a charge 
ot 10 cents per copy to cover cost of 

paper used. 
Address the  N. C Experiment 

Station, Italeigh, N. C. 

Every young man has a fortune in 
the face of his yooth. The energy of 
youth is unblunted by defeat or worn 
by hope deferred. With age one be- 

comes more conservalive,and looks at 
as impossible what a younger person 
would endeavour to accomplish, in 
many cases with success. The effort, 
even if there be failure, is a grand 
success. Self-confidence, or self-con- 
ceit, if you wish to call it so, is a 

great thing. A young man's fortune 
is not to be found in inherited wealth 
or social position. Gracious man- 
ners of business habits are good 
things to cultivate, but are not all. 
Will power is the yonng man's for- 

tune. It is Hie essence of the man. 
A young man with only n little will 

power is a foregone failure. It 
should be cultivated. Genious is a gilt 
of God, i nd should not cause pride; 
but an honest pursuit of duties is 
an exhibition of will power, nnd is 

something to be proud of. Well di- 
rected will power 's wli-it, a young 

man needs. 

Monopoly-Cursed. 

New Orleans Democ at. 

The  United   States to-day is the  the shape of a bale of  cotton pasted 

Admiral David D. Porter, Com- 
mander-in Chiel of tbe United 

Slates Navy, died suddenly at, his 
residence in Washington, D. C., 
last Friday morning, aged 78 years. 

James Eedpatb, journalist, author 
and Irish Nationalist and vice-pres- 
ident of tbe Antisl'overty Society, 
died at 8c. Lnke's Hospital, in New 
York, last week, in the 50th year of 
his aye. 

they intend to sow this! rounding atmosphere. This exces- 
rpring, then procure samples and eively heated air ascends and air is 
forward to the Station.    Such sum- drawn in  below fiom all sides to 

pies should contain for grass and i re,,!iJ.ce '"• That. ,(lra-wn iu on tu® 
similiar field seeds about 2 oz.: for south. ,0 ?" SH,C

< 
,s warm aud 

tobacco and most garden seeds l oz. T'st L^S dra^u °"l ^,°, °w-" 
A complete test of clover seed to,w<?8t S'd? ,',' dry«ml„oold- T"° 

requires about one week; most other co,d. wavc ,ol,OWB llf,Cr th° '°W ar°a 

seeds require two weeks. The pos- j0-"* moveB ea8tw»rd- . , %A 

tage on weds must be prepaid and TLe Bererer a.m,1 P«>«»K«1 co,d 

costs i cent per once. A letter of wavcB *re, ""Wwted with extensive 
advice should be sent, giving name. arcas of h,Bn P«««»-. «*■ »te 
of sender, name of seller, and price"i of P™fl««w averages eight hundred 
paid for tbe seed. Tue Station i mi,,es 1D ^enty-fonr hours, 
edvises, always, its friends that tbe . l\ « of *»* advantage to many 
best quality of seeds is, as a raie, i b°?in«8" a»« »gricultural miereatt 
tbe cheapest.   Mark   all  packages toknow «» ndeaniie when the tern- 
'•seeds," and addrem packages and 
letters to North Oaroima Experi- 
ment Station. lialeigb, N. C 

perature will mil quickly and decid- 
edly, besides affecting tbe comfort 
and health of thousands of people. 

Fertilizer Analyses. 

Fertilizer auylyses at the Experi- 
ment Station will be somewhat late 
this season. The delay is caused 

by the necessity of a change by the 
Legislature from a license tax on 
each brand to a lounago charge. 

Tiiis law is now passed and no 
futber time will be lost. Four in- 
spectors will rapidly take samples 
of all fertilizers in the State, and 
tbe sumples will be aualyzed at tbe 
Station as last as possible. The 
fertilizer analyses will be primed 
anfl sent at tbe earliest possible 
moment to all names oo tbe Station 
bulletin list. In order to secure 

tbe analyses witii the least delay, 
request should be made foi tbe 
analyses whether your name is on 
the Station list or not. These special 
names will be supplied at once, as 
soon as the bulletin is issued. Make 
requests to Dr. EL B. Battle, Ral- 

eigh N. C. 

It Works Wonders, 

The tonic and   alterative proper- 
ties of S.  S.  S. are wiflely  known, 
and it enjoys wonderful  popnlaiity 
as a spring medicine.    It is as per- 

fectly adapted to the delicate sys- 
tem of a little child as it is to that 
of tbe adult.   It works wonders on 

those who 03c it as a tonic, as an 
alterative, and as a blood  purifier. 

(It gives health, st length and uearti- 
j ness to sick and the feeble.   It is 
! adapted to the very young and the 
i very old.   It revives, renews,   and 
builds up the feeble or broken down 

system. 

Attention is called to the faet 

that tbe Knight Botanionl Co., of 

252 Bioadway, New York desires a 

reliable agent, in this locality. Their 
advertisement appears in another 
column. 

dustrial enterprises BOW  being  nn 
dertnken. They are mainly enter- 
prises that will develop the coal and 
timber and cotton and oilier resour- 
ces ot the Sooth,and using these as 
raw materials will help to create 
wealth for the whole section. Asa 
record of only a part of what one 
week shows 'he facts are fall of 
meaning and tell of the wonderful 
activity that la to make the South 
the great industrial center of Amer 
ica. 

The Late Crop of Irish Potatoes 

W. F. Jl-*">- Horticulturist N.C Ex- 
periment Station. 

There is an increase in various parts 

of the country in the matte;- of South- 
ern grown Irish potatoes for seed. 

These ire Hie potatoes grown in 
autumn from seed of the early crop. 
Parties i*. the North speak highly of 
these for planting then. The pros- 
pect is that a new and valuable pro- 
duct will soon be open to Southern 
growers in supplying those late grown 
unspronted potatoes for pi inting 
Northward. A leading Richmond 
seedsman offers Southern grown seed 
this spring, and speaks of an increas- 
ing demand for them. These potatoes 
are raised here from the callings of 
the early cop, planted about the 
middle of August. The early crop 
tofnnia'j seed for this late one should 
come from the North, but tbe late 
grown potatoes are best for planting 
for the market crop. 

A Definite idea About Art. 
Art Dealer—tlere, now, is a genu 

fine work of jart by   one   of   the   old 
masters.    It's a perfect preservation. 

Customer (from St. Louis)—What 
is wuth? 

It's cheap at 8500. 
Ye», it's cheap enough' but it ain't 

exactly what I want. 
What kind of a picture are you 

looking for'? 
I want one about five feet long and 

three feet eleven inches wide to hang 
over the pianncr. 

A great many people will shrink 
from the thought ol eating horse- 
flesh. But did you not kaow that a 
horse is one of the cleanest of ani- 
..ials; eatiug nothing that a sheep 
will not eat. The coii3omptfon of 
horseflesh in tha old country 18 
growing iapid!y, we arc told. If it 

was the custom here as it is in Par- 
is, we should think uo more of int- 
ing good horse flesh than we do of 
eating good cow flesh. It is rather 

too expensive a diet with us, how- 
ever, and a good horse is too valu- 
able to butcher.—Durham Sun. 

worst monopoly-earned nation on the 
face of the earth. Tiiny have made 
more millionaires iu twenty years 
than all Europe ami England have 
made in 500 years. Everything in 
the country is controlled by a syndi- 
cate, pool, combination, trust, patent 
or corner. If a boy, now grown to 

manhood, desired to go into business 
he roust buy himself in. If he 
wishes to enter commerce he must 
buy a scat on the board of trade; if 

he wishes to go into maantactorittg, 
he must buy himself into a combina 
tior; which represents and has mo- 

nopolized that business. 

Bright-eyes, the charming little 
Indian girl lecturer, is bitter in her 
arraignment ol the whites for their 
i njuslice towards her race. In a lec- 
ture at Omaha, on Sunday, she said: 
'•The whole Indian question has been 
wrong. The Indians have been 
cheated, starved and murders 1. The 
while faull is with the agents. A 
tew man N appointed, .v: 1, not 
having the wel.ure ol the Indians at 
heart, begins to rob an.I plunder as 

soon as he reaches the agency and is 

installed. The Governmentcontraete 
fur beet, Boar and clothing; The 
oontract is filled and receipted for by 
the agent, '';;• only a fraction ever 
reaches tbe Indians. The rest is 
stolen and rold to settlers and tra- 
ders, and Lie proceeds go into his 

own pocket The Indians should be 
nn U-.- military control and kept near 
agencies instead of being allowed to 
roam at wii! about reservations. 

The Wounde-1 Knee calamity was 
brought on by the soldiers. The 
Indians of Rosebud and Pine Uidge 

agency were told by designing whites 
that the soldiers had conic to murder 
llit 1:1. Receiving this information 
they dad to the Bed Lands and there 
determined lo sell their lives at a 

sacrifice. Lli-lile- troops remained 

away and the agent at Pine Ridge 
displayed judgment and courage not 
a drop of blood would have been 
shed.'' 

Every man should have some aim 
in life, but be* shouldn't speud too 
much time iu aiming. The quick 
shot gets the pigeon when the trap 
is sprung.—Durham Sun. 

'•Ellen, did Miss Gadd   say   any 
thing when   you   told   her I wasn't 
home f" 

"Yes, ma'am, she said how glad 
she was she had called.'' 

OVER THE STATE. 

Happenings Hnre and There as Gathered 
From 0or Exchanges. 

The agitation about prohibition is 
growing warm in Gaston county. 

Three cows died in Wake county 
last week from the ellcet of mad dog 
bites. 

Wilmington papers note largo 
shipments of fresh trout from New 
River. 

Hickory J'tvgn and Carolinian: A 
lumber kiln was completely destroy- 
ed by fire at the Novelty Wood 
Works last Friday night. Hickory 
has no water works with which to 
fight fire. 

Windsor Independent: Mr. Wm. 
Walton met with an accident on 
Tuesday night by falling out of the 
piazza of the American House. He 
hurt his arm very badly and had to 
carry it iu a sling. 

Scotland Neck JJmnocrat: On 
Feb. 3rd Mrs. Mary E. Pope, wife of 
Mr. .las. A. Pope, of Crowells, de- 
parted this life in full assurance of 
hope. She had been a consistent 
member ot the Beptist Church for 
about46 yearn. We extend to the 
bereaved husband mid family our 
warmest sympathy. 

Murphy Bulletin'   A enriositv in 

Boarder (who lias been helped   to 
steak   the  third   time) — "This is 
mighty tong'u steak, Mrs. Cook man 
I can't cut it." 

Landlady—"Snpposo you try your 
appetite on it. It seems to be pret- 

ty sharp.-' 

"But why don't you shoot, Mr 
Secretary ? Don't you sec the rab- 
bit?" 

'•I see him well enough, but yon 
dou't know that this bunting dog of 
mine doesn't like the sound of a gnn, 
and that be is sure to bite my legs 
if I Are." 

1 OR THE BKKITJ. 
WcakBM, M»UrK ladifMUaD Had 

BROvnra mow nan-nnw. 
It «*m» qataMy.    *hr «lc by all <leala-l to 
a-adlnloc.   (*•! th* i-HHikw. 

Ticks—"It's getting so now   that 
all truly gicat men have fads- Some 
have two. Take Gould for instance.'' 

Dix—uWhat are his tiobbie.-f" 
Ticks—"lie is a collector   of  or- 

chids aud railroads."' 

"Good gracious,   Freddy,  where 
have you been!*' 

•'1 fell into the canal, papa.'' 
•'And with your now trousers out" 
"No ; I had just time to take them 

off before I fell in.'' 

Parrott— "It's no nse.  Jack,   for 
you to kick against the inevitable V 

Borrowit—"But bow are you to 
know that it is the inevitable noli 
your kick is niadet" 

•'Cousin Ethel, I want you to be 
my wife.'' 

"Family history establishes qnito 
another precedent, Henry; mv 
mother was a sister to your father. 
I think we'll follow the   precedent." 

Murphy Monday on a wagon enroute 
to Toinotla, where it wan put on 
board the Western North Carolina 
Road. This cotton was raised and 
shipped by Mr. J. M- Newton, ot this 
county, and is the first bale ever 
raised in tl:e county for market. 

Wilmington Jleview; Is this yon 
gentle Annie? or is it a lalse alarm? 
It was warm enough to-day to make 
winter clothing uncomfortable.   
Tbe peculiarity about the figures in 
the year lS'.'l is that the first figure 
added to the second gives the third 
and the fourth snbstracted from the 
third gives the second. The sum 
total of the four figures is the number 
of the century. 

Wilson Mirror: The infant child 
of our friend Doug Hackney, like an 
exhalation of the morning, has passed 
from earth to Heaven. Ves, this 
precious little floweret of humanity 
only budded on earth in order that it 
might blossom and bloom forever 
pure and beautiful in blessed Para- 
dise.     The  livery stabies of J. 
L. Wiggins, situated in rear of 
Rountree's store, was burned down 
on Friday night. He succeeded in 
saving his horses a::.l mules. The 
liie engine came to the scene of con- 
flagration and prevented Hie spread- 
ing of the (lames. 

New Berne Journal: At 1 o'clock- 
Monday afternoon the mixed freight 
and passenger train en ;!:..• C. and L. 
N. railroad jumped (he track on the 
Smyre trestle, two miles south of 
Newton. Two men were killed in 
the wreck and another died two 
hoars later from his injuries. Rev. 
M. L. Little, of Dallas, is seriously 
injured about the heai and has been 
unconscious since the accident. 
Others aie seriously injured. Tile 
deicl and wounded were removed to 
Newton. 

Wilmington Star: A very black 
bear and a very dirty man, woman, 
and three small children, were the 
guests of the city yes'croy at police 
headquarters. The bear was the 
most lespectable icokiug member of 
the party. The man said they were 
on their way to Baltimore, and would 
take in New Berne on their way. 
Being considerably under the in- 
fluence of liquor he was locked up 
until he could "sober-off," and the 
bear in the meantime was chained to 
a cart in the Citv Hall yard. 

Goldsboro IfeadliglU: W h i 1c M r. 
D. J. Joyncr was cleaning off some 
i id posters from the rear well of Mr, 
Jno. T. Ginn's store, on Saturday 
afternoon, the ladder on which he 
was standing slipped and fell, pre- 
cipitating Mr. .Toyner lo the ground 
a distance of about 11 feet. Besides 
having two riiis broken he sustained 
oilier internal Injuries which may 
result in his death. The family be* 
ing in v. ry destitute circumstances, 
we hope that some of our open 
hearted citizens will 'end them a 
helping hand. 

Goldsboro Argus: We nro | ulned 
to chronicle that while (laying on the 
back porch of their b< no on William 
street yesterday afternoon Maggie, 
the bi ight Iftlle daughter oi Mr. and 
Mrs. » . D. Giddens. Ml and broke 
her leg just abov "lie sukle. Prompt 
medical  aid was  rendevd  and the 
little sufferer is doing well.     The 
old saying that cl Lid n should not 
play with edged fm Is, was painfully 
exemplified Monday evening, .when 
two of Mr. R, M. Jbkntott'i children, 
in this city, got en' 10 the wood pile 
and undertook lo cul wood with the 
nsc. One of them : Ihe other on 
the bead wry bn ..■■. I I we are glad 
tq know that the wound is doing 
nicely. 

  

In adopting the Cash in Advanse Sys- 
tem for this year TUB RKKLBCTO*' 

be continued to no one for a longer I 
than it is paid for. If you find 

just after your name on the margla e 
the paper the words* 

"Your subscription expires two wveaa 
from this date" 

it is to give you notice that unless re- 
newed in that time TllK RsTLatTon 

will cease going to you at the expuratam 
f Jthe two weekj. 

otfog. 

DBTOIE* A3 A BEAST. 

E. H. STOKJEBrD. D. 

1) runic a.- a beast, who says so?   Say f 
Did ever besut go down th«t "51 .y? 
A horse, an ox, or donkey?   Mif! 

Nay, nay, nay, May 1 
N'-vcr a beast goes down that way. 

No, never, nay I 

Say, do beasts ever sink si low, 
As in the gutter's filth to go, 
Stuttering and staggering so ? 

O no ; O no ; 
Never a beast so vile and low, 

As so logo. 

Where's the horse that ever took gin t 
Do sheep o* dogs snch stuff take in t 
Fen monkeys don't commit ihit, sin I 

O my ; O my ; 
They all exclaim, beer, brandy,  gin- 

No, no, not 1. 

So nil the boasts the thine «KI scan : 
And from such horrid things they ran ; 
Charging this mistiness on man : 

They always do; 
They eh.-irge this mistiness on man. 

What's worse, its true. 

The foul saloon, a human den, 
Whose drinks the swine refuse their peo, 
Where beasts leave drunkenness to men. 

That's so; that's sol 
To drunken boys, girls, women, men; 

O no.   That's so! 
—Ocean Grove Itecord. 

Rumors Afloat. 
There is a rumor afloat that the 

John O. Plank Hotel System Com- 
pany propone building a 9100,000 
hotel at Panacea Springsand estabv 
lishing a bauk at Littleton. This is 
the same company which is now 
buildiug the Gould-Inman hotel at 
Asheville. A grand modern hotel 
at Panacea wonld undoubtedly bo 
an immense success. 

Another rumor effecting the cele- 
brated Panacea Springs is that a 
grand railroad scheme is afloat and 
that the proposed road will run from 
Newberue, via Wilson, Panacea 
Springs, Rocky Mount, Va., Roan- 
oke, and connect with tbe Cbeaa- 
penke and Ohio at tbe White Hal- 
pliur Springs. The road wonld be 
one hundred nnd sixty miles is 
length. This road wonld greatly 
enhance the Panacea Springs prop- 
erty and would carry hundreds of 
people there to drink of fits health 
giving waters.—Weldon New. 

Up a Tree. 
One of the most prominent citi- 

zens of this town is the happy pos- 
sessor of a hen that is a ben. To 
look at this remaikable ben yon 
would not discover that she was 
different from tbe rest of ber kind. 
She eats, drirks and sleeps just like 
any other hen, bnt when she boiMl 
her nest she breaks the record com- 
pletely and sets aside all precedent. 
Scorning the things of earth thin 
heu has pitched her nest high op in 
the boughs of a tree in this gentle- 
man's yard, nnd lays an egg <n H 
daily. This is uot a snake story, 
nor a fish story, but is a tine bill. 
The nest is there, the eggs are than 
and our informant will take greet 
pleasure iu showing it to any one 
desiring to see it.—Weldon News- 

A Washington correspondent of 
t lie New York Sun says : 

'•The army of colored employees 
in the various departments threw tea 
to make a muted protett against 
the long-established custom of i 
polling them to act as house 
vants ouisido of office hours. Ne 
ly everv ehief of a division haa as a 
dining-room servant a colored em* 
ployee of tbe Government When 
a colored man is appointed to» 
place as a laborer or messenger, hi 
is neariv always a necessary quart*- 
cation that be is a good waiter. Is 
tbe mornings, before tbe boar tm 
him to begin bis work, be goes an 
tbe residence of tbe oflcial to aa> 
tend tbe furnaces, sweep the steps, 
and serve breakfast to tbe family. 
After this he reports to the depart- 
meni. where be remains until fcnr 
o'clock, when be again ratowna. to 
his employer's residence nod serves 
dinner. If a man should refuse to 
be used in this way, and occasional- 
ly oue does, be is immediately •Un- 
charged for his insubordination. 
There is an official in tbe TtnenM* 
Department who has five of taw 
Government's employees to act ne 
servants about his bouse before and 
after hoars. 
He has sons and daughters in et- 
ciety, aud tbe little suppers whfeh 
he often gives are always served by 
colored men, who are meaanatjen 
and ^laborers in bis departmmat. 
There is even a Uabinet oaneer 
nnder President Harrison who nan 
his dinners served every day by a 
messenger in his department ef tha 
public service. The messenger eam- 
plains bitteily to bis iaj 
friends about this, bnt he is 
to wear a pleasant smile 
doing his household work, for 
of losing the little place be bottea* 
9720 a year. This mesaenget.eans 
once a member of tbe Legislat 
of his State, and be came on 
as a leading Republican, 
well of his party. This 
dation did not go as far tows: 

'•What did be eay when you   lent 
hie* the moneyt" 

"Said he never coold re-my   me." 
YouTi And bell keep his   word." 
"And the money i" 
"Oh, he'll keep that; too." 

rent n IHHBMA 
thw Br*«r»-« Im BHur*. 

PfcysicUaj recomsseiid U. 
an Aesten k*ep It. Sits per boUU. 

Bfjtwae marHaud Ji Ilia sad WesonmsWS. 

President Harrison expresses sor- 
row for tbe death of King Kalakuua. 
Tbe fact that the Hawaiian govern- 
ment did not need Kaiakeua in its 
business any more than tbe United 

States government needs Harrison 
in tbe administration of its affairs 
naturally formed a strong bond of 

to warn se- 
curing him his place as meassnfht 
as did tbe fac that be bad Wea 
brought up as a waiter ten I 
era gentleman's family. 

Fond Parent — "Jobany, ^ 
you get to be a man, whet do #sa 
think you would like to do fen n! ps> 
ingf" 

^l.a.U>l.ntwcof.M..^rk.Ui, d  J^^^S^^1 

King and tbe   lightweight Presi- 
dent—Omaha Werld-ITtHiid, 

father—go aronad   with 
and eolbwt my rents.'' 
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Eggs will be cheap in spite of . to be regretted that so little atten • 
the McEinley Bill, which put a j tion is paid to Indies in these lat- 
tariff on thorn. Mr. Jam 38 Story 
of Parsons, Kansas, says he 
has gotten a patent for a machine 
with which he can manufacture a 
car load per day with machinery 
which cost only $500. The artifi- 
cial egg is. said to resemble the 
natural one in eyery respect. If 
this is so, hens c&n have a good 
long rest, and still we will have 
oggs for breakfast. 

"Fighting Bob"' Kennedy, of 
Ohio, should make a reply to Sena- 
tor" Tjnay*<s speech. 

According to tbe New York Jler- 
dUl Mr. lUaine'n reciprocity treaties 
will not reoiprocate. 

Will Mr. Harrison make spoecbes 
on the financial question wben he 
visits ;*-e i'noific coast this spring? 

-r «s*> ♦■ 

Y-. Cleveland has written a let- 
ter against lree aud unlimited coin- 
age of silver. No flics on that mau's 
nerve. 

If Mr, Harrison can stand ibe 
coat ot whitewash that has oeen 
given to commissioner of Pensions 
Baon, he can stand anything, 

John L. Sullivan the great pugi 
list has quit the ring and gone to 
the stage- We guess there be 
many people to cross him during 
his performances. 

These hide oonnd high protection 
republicans who are just now shout- 
ing themselves hoarse over the 
little reciprocity treaty that Mr. 
Blaise has negotiated with Brazil, 
seem to forget that reciprocity and 
free trade and synonymous. But 
they are, all the same. 

The death of Admiral Porter and 
General Sherman, the two last 
great commarders on tbe Union 
aide, during the late Civil war, le- 
minds us that death has heen kinil- 
«r te the great commanders tin I he 
Confederate side, of whom Johnson, 
Longstreet, Early, Gordan and 
Beauregard are still living. 

What cowards be these Congress 
men. Voting by- tellers the House 
ot .Representatives by a large iM' 
jority voted for giving each mem- 
ber of that body a clerk at 81,200 ■ 

i year, but upon a roll call upon Ihu 
same question it was overwhelming- 
ly defeated. The reason is obvious. 
In the first place the vote was h.v 
acclamation and tbe members were 
not Individually recorded, while in 
the latter It was by roll call, and 
each member's yote was perma- 
nently recorded in the Congression- 
al Record. 

Mrs. Grover Cleveland has under- 
taken, in connection with a number 
of patriotic ladies, a crusade in 
which she and they are entitled to 
the gocd wishes of every Americau 
who loves his country above all 
other countries, and he is a poor 
stick who doesn't. 'Ine object of 
these worthy women is to persuade 
our young men aud women of the 
absmdity of apiug foreigu customs 
in talk, deportment aud dress. The 
campaign was ojiened in New York 
city by a stirring lecture on the 
■formative period of American his- 
tory. 

■ 

Governor Northern's action in 
not publicly receiving Jay Gould 
when he went to Atlanta seems to 
be commended by the press 
throughout the country. If Jay 
Gould is a great benefactor of the 
country we have failed to find it 
out. We see no reason why be 
should be given a broader recep- 
tion than any other man. We 
need more men with the pluck 
and nerve of Governor Northern. 
There is too much man and money 
worship in our country. Man 
should stand on merit, not money. 

In the February number of the 
North American Review Speaker 
Reed has an article on a delibera- 
tive body. When he calls the 
present House of Representatives 
a deliberative body he misses the 
mark very far. The people of this 
country thought so last November 
when they set down on him and 
his followers so mercilessly. In 
the next House if he practices 
what he preaches he will give his 
tongue considerable rest, for he 
will be well in the minority, and 
ho thinks the minority have no 
rights whatever. Under the 
speakership of Mr. Carlisle the 
House was in truth a deliberative 
body, but when the members of 
any body are not allowed to speak 
their views on a subject of public 
interest, then that body cannot be 
called a deliberative body. 

Rev. Mr. Kyle, of South Dakota 
has been elected United States 
Senator in place of Mr. Mooily. 
If the next Senate should have as 
aaany such men in it as the present 
has he will need a great deal of 
Belpif he undertakes to preach to 
and pi ay for all of them as much 
a* they nootl. Senators Hoar and 
Chandler are enough to keep 
irony busy. We hope Mr. Kyle 
will have enough religion to vote 
•with the Democrats and thus prove 
his love for his country. 

i The republicans in   Congress are 
-*vkde*Lly determined to   make bay 

while the  sou   shines.   The latest, 
subsidy scheme is the adoption by 
the Senate of an amendment to the 
Diplomatic Appropriation bill grant 
u- g a subsidy of *3,000,0C0, in  an 

'■nal instalments of 1250,000,  to a 
companv   that   proposes   to   lay  a 
cable between  San  Francisco and 
the   Saninicii   Islands.     All   this 
fa—ineis will be stopped wben   tbe 
Government is  controlled   by  tbe 

..democrats. 

Senator Quay has at last broken 
his long silence with a speech mak- 
ing   a   general   denial   of all   tbe 

made   against  him.    This 
iTince nobody ot  his  inno- 

Why,   if  be   could    have 
^proven himself in a court of justice 
vsetgailtv, did be not take  advan- 
tage eC taw invitation extended him 

HptM New York   World and other 
wealthy newspapers to bring s suit 
Jot libel 1   Crooked people seldom 

■MWit Um'r guilt,   not  even when 
•sovwtsd oy  the courts. 

• Tua ffiea who achieve reputation 
ace aaasually  tbe ones   that take 

-■esjfe'of themselves.    Senator  Gor- 
' jran, tbe great democratic leader or 
~.g*t Senate, gtts np every morning 
Mi o'clock, sits one hoar at his 
dinner, and never allows himself to 
be ifttempted when at bis meals. 

si& aet«r oses either   tobacco   or 
• Ijqoom la say shape, and makes it 

k file alter a bath, which is taken 
; Msily always at the same hoar, to 

-ijfcftfce a long walk in  tbe open air. 
mm pvftieiaa could give yon batter 

health rules <J follow taaa these. 

Many years practice has given 
U A. Sucw & Co., Solicitors of 
Patents at Washington, I). C, un- 
Mirpasseu success in obtaining.pat- 
ents for all classes ol inventions. 
Tuey make a specialty ol rejected 
eases, aud have secured allowance 
of many pateuts that had been pre. 
vionsly rejected. Their advertise- 
ment iu another column will be ol 
interest to inventors, pateutees, 
inauulactorers, and who have to do 
with patents. 

Mr. Ingalls has resigned the 
vice-Presidency protem of the 
Senate. This is not the first time 
a man has done such a thing when 
he saw he would soon be out of it 
at any rate. Doubtless he 
thought it was better to give it up 
than to have it taken from him. 
If he had refused to be a candi- 
date for re election to the Senate | Rev. Thomas H. Law of Spar- 
he would have been spared tbe : tanburg, S. C, agent of the Amcr 
horrors of defeat. A good ran is lion Bible Society met the citizens 
better than a bad stand. of G/eenville last Friday night at 

the.Methodist church. The object 
of the Society is to put a bible in 
the hands of eyery body at the 
cost of manufacturing them and ,-f 

any one is not able to buy one the 
Society will supply them gratui- 
tously. He spoke eloquently of 
the importance of the work, and 
explained fully the working of the 
Society. At the conclusion of his 
remarks a committee of five, B. D. 
Evans, A. L. Blow, Dr. D. L. 
James, D. J. Whichard and Wiley 
Brown were appointed to take the 
matter into consideration, and se- 
lect a depository where the Bibles 
can oe kept for sale. The com- 
mittee met Saturday morning and 
perfected their arrangements. A 
constant supply of Bibles will now 
be kept on hand at the store of 
Brown Bros, where any one can 
purchase them at prime cost. 
This is no denominational matter 
matter, but all the denominations 
in the county are uniting in the 
effort to get the Bible in the hands 
of every one. 

Woman's Influence. 

The men who habitually seek the 
com[ inionship of the Fair Sex and 
enjoy aud inhale the refreshing and 
purifying atmosphere ot their whole- 
some influence, are invariably and 
almost without exception the best 
and purest and noblest of men we 
have in society. A woman's sphere is 
that magnificent school room where 
life's grandest and holiest lessons 
are learned. There, men learn to put 
off their rude and rough and harsh 
manners, and catch up those lines 
of grace an J finish and {polish which 
decorate human character. Their 
asperities sre rubbed off, their expres- 
sions polished, and all their inherent 
qualities of goodness, like gold when 
brought from its hidden home in the 
earth, are wrought into the finest 
workmanship by the deft and exquis- 
ite and refining manipulation* of wo- 
man's wondrous influence. Woman 
is indeed "God's last best gift to 
man,'' and her influence is as refresh- 
ing as the dews to the flowers. Her 
presence is like the brook threaded 
oasis in the arid Sahara of a siccant 
existence, or a flower laden island at 
sleep in pvacc amid the war and the 
rush of tbe stormiest billows.—Wil- 
son Mirror. 

The writer of the above struck 
the key note of truth. Every 
word of it we endorse.   Bat it is 

ter days. While woman is 
God's last and best gift to man, 
men, with a few rare exceptions, 
fail to appreciate her. What a 
blessing it would be to our coun- 
try if all our young men could be 
induced to seek the society of re 
fined and cultured ladies instead 
of the grog shop, the card table 
and the billiard saloon. Instead 
of having a set of men who 
patronize and support the 
dens of corruption, we would 
have in their place a lot of church 
going men who would be ready 
and willing for every good work. 
For this lack of attention to and 
appreciation ol ladies we would 
say that our young men are not 
responsible altogether. We be- 
lieve they would be much more 
appreciated than they are if it 
were not for so much public gos- 
sip. If a young man calls on a 
lady once he is courting hor if 
public gossip is to be belieyod. 
If ho calls twice or throe times, 
there will soon be a wedding on 
hand, and then the tidings are 
carried by the four winds of the 
earth. Most young men and wo- 
men do not like so much gossip 
concerning themselves; for this 
reason, more than for anything 
else^wo can imagine, there is that 
lack of appreciation for each oth- 
er's company. It is a rare thing 
to find one who is bold enough to 
face public gossip and not care 
for what is said of him. Many a 
young man, who docs not do so 
now, would pay proper attention 
to the ladies if it wera not for tho 
everlasting talk of others who are 
not concerned. They would dj 
this without ary thought of court- 
ship and marriage on either side. 
But suppose a young man should 
pay his attentions to a lady with 
the intention of addressing and 
marrying her if accepted, whose 
business is it but their own ? 
our opinion many a suitable 
match has been preyented by the 
self imposed services of those who 
have nothing in the world to do 
with it. 

Wo would hero say that some 
ladies themselves aro the cause of 
their receiving so little attention. 
There are many men who arc not 
fit to associate with respecta- 
ble ladies, and this the ladies 
know, but still allow them to call; 
and the sensible young man looks 
at it this way :—"If she allows 
such fellows as he is to associate 
with her, then 1 do not caic to be 
with her." Ladies should bo more 
careful as to whom they allow to 
call and with whom they go. 

We regret that such is the state 
of affairs to a great extent and we 
hope to live to see the day when 
it will not be so. 

County Sundy School Ciavsntioa. 
Tbe Executive Committee ol Pitt 

county 8. S. Convention will pre- 
pare a programme aud call Tor a 
county convention to meet in 
Greenville on Friday the 20tb of 
March at 10 o'clock A. M. The 
programme will be published i ■ the 
REFLECTOR next week. P.. tor*-, 
s. S Superintendents and S S. 
workers will please see that heii 
schools have representation, as 
least one from «aib school . nd as 
many more as can be. induced to 
come. There Win be a morning and 
afternoon session. Those a'ten- 
ding will l>e the guest of the com 
nmiiity while hero. 

TOBACCO GROWERS, 
ATTENTION! 

——•. 

FALL AND WINTER ANN0UCNEMEN1 

DIED- 
It Is with heartfelt sorrow and 

deepest regrets that we chronic! i the 
death of that most excellent w <nan, 
Mrs. Livy Latham, wifcof oar towns- 
man, Hon. L. C. Latham, ex Con- 
gressman of the First District. She 
passed away at the family residence 
inthisplaccnboul.ll o'clock Mon- 
day evening, alter having endured a 
fuw flays of most intense suffering. 
Three weeks ago she was in her 
usual health going li and out among 
her hosts of t fiends and loved ones, 
and nothing could have been further 
from the mind of any one than that 
Death had selected her for his next 
victim. Since Friday it was though1, 
that she could not, recover, sad each 
hour of the day many anxious in"< 
entries were made about hor nni.il 
her soul passed to its eternal rest. 
Mrs. Latham was eldest daughter of 
Mrs. P. C. Monlciro, and was born 
in Richmond, Va. December 8th, 1858, 
and was also a ncicc of Mrs. Gov. 
Jnrvis. When the was yonr.g t e 
(amity moved to Greenville and here 
she was married be Mnj.7..(". Latham 
April 18th, 1S7G. She leaves a hus- 
band, four children, mother, sister 
and hosts of relatives and friends 
whose hearts arc deeply grieved 
nt her sad death. Her remains 
will be laid at rest this after- 
noon. The afflicted ones have our 
earnest sympathy. 

Washington Letter. 

From Our Regular Correspondent. 

•Oliver Perry Humber. 
Thesuhjict of this sketch, whose 

death was announced iu a recent 
issne of the UEKI.ECTOR, was born in 
GoocUKnd county,Va.. October 13th 
1SI3. He served a coajhinakcr's 
apprenticeship and learned that trade 
with Mr. Micajah Mangnm in the 
city of Richmond, and for a numl>cr 
of years was foreman of his employ- 
er's works. 

On the 8th of December, 18.10, he 
was married to Miss Martha K. Gar- 
ter, of Prince Edwardi county, Va. 
To this union three children were 
bom, alt of whom arc now living; 
Mr. S. W. Humber, at Carthage; 
Mrs. Charlotte L. BatcMaa, of New 
Haven, Conn., and Mr. W. H. Hum- 
ber, of Jonesboro. 

His wife died in April, 1M7, and 
the same year Mr. Humber moved to 
this State to take charge of o carriage 
business for Mr. James Nelson, in 
Greenville. August 1st, 1818, he 
was again married to Miss Patience 
B. Moore, of Pitt county. To this 
union four children were born, three 
of whom died. The other, Mrs. 
Martha P- Nobles,- now lives near 
Greenville. 

In 1854 Mr. Humber removed to 
New Berne, but returned to Green- 
ville about five years later and con- 
ducted a coach shop for Mr. \V. W. 
Haddock. In September, 1S60. his 
second wife died. 

He was married again December 
15th, 1861, te Miss Julia A. Raster 
ling, of Lenoir county. He remained 
in Greenville until 1869 when he went 
to Tarboro to take charge as fore- 
man of the Edgecombe Agricultural 
Works for A. J. Hines * Co. He 
lived in Tarboro until 1880, in which 
year he again returned to Greenville 
and spent the remainder of his life 
here. To the last union six children 
were born, two of whom died, one is 
married to Rev. J. G. Nelson of the 
N. C. Conference, and the other 
three are now living with tho widow 
here. 

While Mr. Humber was living in 
New Berne he joined the Disci plej 
Church. After removing to Pitt he 
changed his membership to the Free 
Will Baptist Church and was a min- 
ister in tbst denomination. When 
he came back to Greenville from 
Tarboro he united with the H. K. 
Church and in 1883 was licensed by 
that denomination as a local preacher. 

He was stricken with paralysis in 
December 1886, and was never able 
to walk again. His death was 
caused from a second touch of this 
disease. 

Mr. Humber read a great deal and 
was a well-informed man. He knew 
more about Greenville sad the peop'e 
who lived here before the war than 
any other citiren of the town. He 
had many friends and In his years ot 
affliction nothing seemed to give him 
more pleasure than to have them 
around him engaged in conversation. 

Pence to his asase. 

Washington, D. C, Feb. 30lh, '91. 
The general deficiency bill is this 

In year *3G,000,000.    Is it strange that. 
tho surplus has  disappeared T 

It is commented npon rather un- 
favorably that Congress did not. 
adjourn the day of Admiral Porter's 
funeral. 

Mr. Harrison and all of his cabi- 
net, except Secretary Proctor, went 
to New York to attend Gen. Slier 
mans   funeral.   They  returned   to 
Washington last night. 

Tbe international copyright bill 
has been parsed by the Senate with 
several amendments, which makes 
its becoming a law at this session 
very doubtful. 

The House committee on Coinage 
to-day reported tho free coinage 
bill to Ike House, but the general 
belief seems to be that its friends 
will not succeed in getting it before 
the 1 loose, but they intend to try- 
very hard to do so- 

(Juite a political sensation has 
followed the announcement of Sen- 
ator Gorman, whose political astute- 
ness cannot be gainsaid, that he 
was not ami would not under any 
combination ol circumstances be a 
candidate before the democratic 
national eonvention next year, and 
i hat he favored the nomination of 
ex-President Cleveland as the 
strongest, and most available man, 
and proposed to do all in his power 
to get him nominated. It is yet too 
early to see what effect this an- 
nouncement will have npon those 
democratic Senators and Bepreseu 
tatives who have expressed the 
opinion that Mr. Cleveland's letter 
against the free coinage of silver 
has destroyed his ayailability as a 
candidate, atrd what adds to the 
interest of the situation is the fact 
th;».t some of these gentlemen have 
been, since tbe publication of Mr. 
Cleveland's letter, strongly in favor 
of nominating Senator Gorman. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qualified 

before the Superior Court Clerk of Pitt 
county, on 21st day of February, 1881, 
as Administrator of Mary Harris, de- 
ceased, notice is hereby given to all per- 
sons indebted to the estate to make im- 
mediate payment to the undersigned, 
and all persons having claims against 
the estate must present the same proper 
ly authenticated, to the undersigned for 
payment on !or before the 23rd day of 
February, 1S92, or this {notice will be 
plead in bar of recovery. This 23rd 
day of February, 1891. 

JOHN FLEMING, 
Admr. of Mary Hani-, dee'd. 

" ■ ■ ■ 

Notice-Land Sale. 
By virtue of a decree ol the Clerk of 

the Superior Court of Pitt County issued 
on the 12th d-y of February 1891, in a 
special proceeding wherein B 8. Shcp- 
pard as administrator of kattle Wllli- 
RIH.<, dee'd. is plaintiff against Redrr.on 
Gorhsm and wife, Betlie Gfrham, Nellie 
Keel, Janiea Lewis and Clinton Lewis, 
are defendants for the sale ol the lands 
of his intestate to make assets. The 
undersigned B. S. Sheppard as adminis- 
trator will offer at public sale, for cash, 
to the highest bidder before the Court 
House - door In Greenville, on tbe 21st 
day of March 1891, a certain piece or 
pane' el land lying and being In the 
town ot Greenville, between 1st and 
second streets lying oa the east side of 
Reed streets, adjoining the lands of Peg- 
gy Cherry, W.M. B. Brown and part ol 
'ot No. 147. Terms of stfe cash. This 
STst day otFeDy, 1891. 

B. S. SUEPPAKD, Admr. 

Ffiy Dollars Cash Premiums, 
Just at this season  we beg to invite the atten- 

—tion of the farmers to our stock of— 

FERTILIZ 

-Os?-  

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 
-o- 

riic leading General Merchandise dealers in 
-PITT COUNTY- 

Wc have an assortment of the standard brands 
 for both  

Tobacco and Cotton. 
—Also a large supply of— 

KAINIT :-: AND:-: ACID •-■ PHOSPHATE. 

The following are the brands of Guano which 
—we handle— 

Tinsley's Special Bright To- 
bacco Fertilizers. 

This is the richest, highest grade Fertilizer offered for sale in 
the State. It is especially prepared for the culture o* Bright To- 
bacco, and there is no guano sold in the State which stands so 
well. We can only refer to the parties in this vicinity who used 
it last year. They laye all notified as that they will use it again 
this year. Call to see us and get the analysis and hook of testi- 
monies. 

Capital Tobacco   Fertilizer. 
This is a brand of Fertilizer wh ch though new to this yie'nity, 

hasan established reputation in severed other States as being un- 
excelled as a fertilizer lor the production of fine Blight Tobacco. 
It is especially prepared for the culture of Bright Tobacco ami as 
we have sold it several years before we unhesitatingly recommend 
it as being as good as the best. 

National Fertilizer. 
This is a very high grade guano, which lias been used very ex- 

tensively in this State on both Tobacco and Cotton. The best 
thing we can say for it is that we h ve sold it for S years and have 
never seen any one who was not pleased with it. 

Pocomoke Guano. 
Is well known all through Eastern Carolina as one of the best 

producing fertilizers for all crops ever offered for sale. It is a 
very rich high grade griano, made out of the best material, and has 
never failed to give entire satisfaction. The manfactnrers offer 
10 premiums, aggregating several hundred dollars, for the most 
cotton raised on a single acre of land with Focomoke Guano. Call 
and get their book of testimonials with directions as to how to 
compete for these premiums. 

Beef, Blood and Bone. 
Is a brand which has never been.offered for sale here before. 

But we know it to be a first-class standard fertilizer, as we have 
sold it before. It is made by a house which stands at the 
head of the list for making honest, high grade ."erlilizers. As its 
name signifies it is composed mainly of animal matter, flesh, 
blood andjbone, scraps which they obtain from the large slaughter 
houses of the West.    We have a large supply of 

We wish to say to our customers everywhere that  we haye the 
largest and best selected stock that it hnseyer been our pleas- 

ure to place before you.    And beg of you that you will 
inspect our stock and compare quality, quantity and 

prices given you anywhere else by any first class 
house.    We realize that competition  is   the 

life of trade but we are fully abreast of 
the times and feel able to meet any 

competitor  fairly and squarely. 
We give our customers the 

very  best that  can  be 
bought for the 

MONEY 
invested in that 

article. Wei»re wild 
the people   in their de- 

mands that  they  shall  buy 
goodscheap. And we promise all 

who shall give us their patronage 
that they shall have them cheap.    If you 

fail to get as good bargains, when yon buy 
of some one else, as your neighbor  gels who buys 

of us, yon have only yourself to blame,   because  we 
have invited yon time and again to come in and see us. 

Our invitation to all people is this : LEARN OF US, KNOW 
US, BUY OF US.    With these three injunctions ringing fresh ia 
your ears every week, we again ask yon to come and examine tha 

following line3 of General Merchandise : 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 

Pure German Kainit 
—AND HIGH GRADE— 

Acid Phosphate, 
Which we will sell yery low. We think we can make it to your 
interest to see us be ore buying any of your fertilizers. As we 
control the sale ot tiiese goods for all this section, and buy iD 
very large quantities, we are prepated to make very close figures 
to other merchahts, and we wart a good representative in each 
locality to whom we will sell at factory prices. 

To Farmers' Alliances or Clubs taking 10 tones or more we will 
make special prices. 

Notice—Land Sale. 
BT virtue of s decree of the Clerk of 

the Superior Court of Pitt county made 
on the lith day of Februsry, "881, 'n a 
special proceeding wherein B. 8. Sfcep- 
psrd as Adni'r of Marina Harringtons 
estate. Is plaintiff against Snithey Moore, 
Har.iett Moore, Joseph Uarrlugton, 
Miles fehort, Chas. Williams and wife, 
Jane Williams. Hoyelt Harrington, 
David Moore. Mary Jane GrllBn, Mary 
Griffin, Ada Griffin, Isom Griffin and 
Willie Griffin, heirs of LUUQC Qriffln, F. 
J. Johnson, assignee of Ferebe Latham, 
and others, defendants, for the sale of 
the lands of his intestate to make assetu. 
Toe undersigned B. 8. Bhsppard as 
Adm:r, will offer tor public sale, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, before the 
Court House door In Greenville, oa Mat- 
urday the 21»t day of Uarch, 18*1. a OSN 

inf __ 
M. Bernard and others oo Evans Strwi, 
being part of Lvt No. 100V llils Feby. 
Slst. ISM. B. 8. SHKITARD. 

IT. 

In conclusion we beg to submit the following proposition : 
For .the best five pounds of bright tobacco made by any of our 

customers from the use of any of the brands of guano sold by us 
we will pay a cash p.emium of 

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS. 
For the second best five pounds we will pay a cash premium of 

Fifteen Dollars. 
For the third best five pounds we will pay a cash premium of 

Ten Dollars. 
This offer is open to all of onr cus.omers using any of the guanos 

sold by us, whether they buy direct from us or through some of 
our sub-agents or dealers. The plan of awarding the premiums 
will be announced hereafter in this paper. 

Ten Per Cent Reduction. 
amis, axtra i/'oatg ami vests. uvercoRt* and rants. All 
ant Goods, i/idics' find Gentlemen's Underwear, Shawls, 
jnslstiiur of Henriettas, Cashmeres, Alapacas and all winter 
i a nice line ol  Ladles' Woolen  Hosiery,    Also a few nice 

III order to make room :,>r otir Spring Stock, commencing Monday, Feb. ted, 1891, 
we will for CASH make a discount-of ten per cent, on the following stock: 

Clothing of all kinds. Suits, Extra Coats and Vests. Overcoats and Pants.   All 
Winter Weights of Pant Goods ' 
ladies' Dress Goods, consist! 
styles of Calicos.   Also a nkn 
styles of Carpetintt, and a large assortment ot Boots. 

we do not throw this out as a bait, hut a bona flrie offer, which we shall keep 
open for about 901 ays. We are Induced to make It simply because wc need the 
room for our Spiing Stock, and beside* we bad rather sell the goods for CASH 
NOW at this dise tint than to carry them until next season and tlien get our pres- 
ent marked priee?. Kvsryone Is at liberty to examine the marks on each article 
and see thd we carry out thUproposltion in good fnith. We invite you one and 
all to take advantage of this oiler without delay, or rise you may miss a Inrcalu In 
something you need by being too late. Tours truly, 

YOUNC & PRIDDY, 

Notions. 

Hats and Cape. 

Boots and Shoes. 

Hardware. 

Farming Implements. 

Heavy and   Fancy Groceries, 

Flour a specialty. 

Crockery and Qneenswan'. 

Wood and Willowware. 

Tinware. 

Stationery. 

Trunks andValises. 

Harness and whips. 

FURNITURE 
We are headquarters in this market for Furniture and ask fj 

to look at our line of Suits, both Walnut and cheaper woods. 
Bureaus, Bedsteads, single and double, Mattresses and Bed 
Springs, Children's Beds, Cribs and Cradles, Washstands, Can* 
and SNood seat rhairs, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Hocking Chairs. 
Children's Chairs,Centre and Dining Tables,Lounges and Cots,and 
lots other things too numerous to mention. We thank you for 
past favors ami trust and believe that you will continue to juitroa* 
lze us. for we work not alone for our interest but ilso for yours. 

After a business oxjierience 

of twenty-five j'ears we do not 

hesitate to tell you that we can 

and do offer yon bargains than 

have neyer before been heard 

of in inis county, and each sno 

ceeiling season we are at work 

dying to serve your interests 

faithfully. 

SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. 

BROWN BROS., 
ARK   SELLING 

SHOES.   SHOES, 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 

■tret H&v© aa iHMmuM MMHJ 

SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. 

ANNOUNCEMENT!! 

Having formed a copartnership with J. A. Andrews under the namo at 
JAMES A. LI1TLE & CO., for the purpose ol conducting a CAHH DM 
Qoops BUSINESS, I take this method of thanking you lor jour HbsMi 
patronage in tho past and of soliciting a continuance of the same iu tM 
Mm 

Assuring you lh.it to servo you RsttalaJlj and well will always be 
pleasure. 

1 nui yours truly, 
JAMES L. L1TTLM. 

——-Wc arc now receiving our slock of goods which hn.s been selected— 
-—with the greatest csre and we cordially invite you  

 to call and examine It.  
What wo will show you in 

piOTTON DRESS GOODS, ntagtaas, hoti. scou* 
%A and Zephyr, (.'hallies. Victoria LkWnS) Victoria Cloth, 36 inch Nergn 

Suiting. Persian Mall, l'eszlo doth and Cheviots. 

OOLEN DRESS GOODS,   A n.n itw <r ,,i.m 
Cashmores In all the latest shades, Henriettas, Albatross, Stripe 
Suiting, Surah and China Silk. 

OTlONS.      We hope to mnke thi< lino complete hi all Its de- 
part meuts. 

EATS, IN STRAW & FUR GOODS, w.eaai 
not be excelled In this lln o. W e will Bhow you '-he latest styhal | 
and <haii«s, 

PHOES.     This line wl|l be lull hi overy department.   Whlls 
lc) there is a great demand for cheap Shoes wo have endeavored tq hujr 

only such as week) give the wearer s.U Isfnution in style and quality, j 

There aro numerous thing* wo have not mentioned, but Invite you to cot 
sco them. Yours truly, 

JAM KB I.. X.1TTX.K* 
T. 8.—We occupy the store formerly oernnlcd by Little. House A Bro, 

•ft 



M. R. LANG'S COLUMN. 
EASTERN   REFLECTOR, 

Greenville, N. C. 

Loca I Sparks 

NOT AT COST! 

We do not adver- 
tise at cost nor below 
cost but we guarar -ee 
to give onr cnsiorrers 
for every dollar spent 
with ns one hundred 
cents worth of honest 
wearing app rel, ard 
our reputation in the 
past is sjtBcient guar- 
antee that we are able 
to keep our promise. 

We do not advertise < 
a broken stock at< 
"catch-'em-up prices."; 
Bat we do say that we > 
have a lull and coni-^ 
plete stock of seasona- j 
ble goods wuich wej 
offer at lowest living^ 
prices. 

No matter what you | 
want if the gootls;are> 
seasonable we have I 
them. I 

Th" following  departments are 
complete in every 

particular: 
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Everything offered 
is a tirst-class article 
at the correct figures 

In connection with 
the aboye we would 
say that our Mr. 
Alex Heiibroner is 
row in northern 
markets making se- 
lections for an early 
Spring Stock, and 
we have sufficieu: 
faith in his correct- 
ness of judgment to 
guarantee our at- 
tractive stock of 
Spring Goods ever 
shown in the town. 

Be sure you see 
his selections which 
will be placed on 
our counters shortly 

M. R.LANG. 

Cooper's 
Warehonao 
Henderson, N. <J. 
Is the leading   place 
For farmers to sell tobacco. 
If you vraut the highest prices 
Don't tail to ship yoor tobacco 
To   Cooper's,   Henderson,  N. C. 
l'ehruary is drawing to a close. 

A four room house for rent   apply 
to J  S. Couglcton. 

The  county  roads continue,  to grow 
worse. 

Fresh Boss JSiscmts for the well 
and sick at the Old Brick Store. 

Next Sunday will bo  the llrst day of 
Marcli. 

Point Lace Flour is always uniform 
iu quality at the OKI Brick Store. 

Saturday would count right well for a 
rainy day. 

•s.Suu'j 4« 
pjcf J.MI sin«K> |l '<nOfO oooeqox 

Largo quantities of-; BMW goods arc 
coming iu every day. 

200 Bushels Karly Spring Oafs 
for seed at the Old Brick Store. 

Several barge loads of fertilizers were 
brought up by tug boats last week. 

Will pay cash for Eggs aud Furs 
and I lilies at the Old Brick Store. 

The Wizard Oil wagon was iiiKiustou 
last week.    It may come this way. 

Every House Keeper should have 
a step-ladder chair, at 1X1). Llas- 
kett's. 

Some of the colored people hail a gci- 
man in Cherry's Hall last Wednesday 
night. 

In stock, all kinds of 1). M. Ferry 
ft (Jo's Garden Seed, at the Old 
Brick Store. 

These liad colds seem hard to shake 
oil. The editor's hangs on with a mighty 
dip. 

Cheapest Bedsteads, Bureaus, 
Cradles and Mattresses at the Old 
Brick Store- 

The town authorities have repaired 
the sewer on Fifth Street, near Mr. If. 
S. Ifawls. 

50 barrels Burl} ICose and Peer- 
ess Potatoes, Cheap at the Old 
Brick Store. 

The engine to the passenger train has 
had a very shrill whistle for a few days, 
it is a dandy. 

Car load Hib Side Meat, just re* 
ceived, lor sale cheap at J. IS. 
Cheuy & Co.'s. 

Very few people, periiaps, thought of 
it at the lime, that. Sunday was Washing- 
ton's birthday. 

FOB SAIJS—Two fine cows, each 
with young calf.    Apply to, 

ilENUY SHEl'I'AKO. 

Personal. 
Mr. John D. Grimaley, of Snow 

Hill, was in town Monday. 

Miss Joyner, of Scotland Neck, is 
visiting the Misses   Higgs. 

Mrs. Bardcn, of Plymouth, is v'sit 
ing her sister, Mrs. W. IJ. Wilson. 

Miss Annie Armstrong, of Rocky 
Mount, is visiting Mrs. \V. H. Har- 
rington. 

Mrs. S. A. Cliarolttc has returned 
to Greenfille after an extended visit 
in the country. 

Mr. Pat Matthews, formerly located 
here but now of Edcnton, his been in 
town several days. 

Mrs. Jaracs Brown is spending this 
week with friends in Now Berne and 
attending the fair. 

Mr. R. S. Clark, of Wilson,  a  for 
iner merchant here, is in   town.    His 
many friends are glad to see him. 

Rev. J. N. II. Summerell will preach 
at the Open House nest Sunday .and 
Monday nights,March 1st at 7:30 o'clock. 

Misses Bessie Jarvis and Ella King 
is spending the week at New Bcrue 
visiting friends and attending the 
fair. 

Airs. 11. L. Fenncll and two child- 
ren, of Wilmington, arc visiting Hie 
family of .Mayor F. G. James, brother 
of Mrs. Fenncll. 

Jan Walt. % 
Some of those who are generally be- 

hind arc Inquiring what 
legislature granting 

this bill In the 
a new charter to 

Greenville, and providing for the issuing 
of bonds for street and other improve- 
ments mean. Just wait a bit and you 
will find out what It means. It will not 
be a bad Idea to keep your eye on Oreen- 
ville. 

attention. ~ 
In this issue of the KKFI.ECTOK will bo 

found the advertisement of J. S. Ames, 
dealer In pianos, organs and furniture, 
Norfolk, Va. lie carries one of the 
largest and best stocks to be found in the 
South and can save money to purchasers. 
We have looked through his stock and 
never saw one to surpass it. The furni- 
ture dealers here could not do better 
than to get catalogue anu prices from 
this house. 

G.   Joyner, of Baltimore, 
in   town part of   the past 

The janonicas in Mrs. V. II Whioh- 
ard'a yard have recently attracted con- 
siderable attention. 

FOR KI.N i—The dwelling house 
of .Mrs. P. E. Daoej, on Pitt street. 
Apply to Mrs. M. li. Nelson. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Hoard of County Commissioners Will be 
held next Monday. 

See Ford &  Lanlex before  pur 
chasing   marble.    Tuey    will   givs 
you the lowest   prices ever   offeree 
in Greenville. d 

The excursion to New Berne will leave 
this morning at 8:10 o'clock. A big 
crowd will get on here. 

House and lor -for sale or rent. 
House bus six rooms, Dining and 
Cook room attached. Apply to 

■I. J.CHEBBY. 
Mr. Alex. Speight has purchased a lot 

from Mr. Murphy aud will soon have a 
new bouse under way. 

On Saturday last Latham & Peu- 
der, sold live cook stoves. This 
shows that the stoves they handle 
are lot class, and po.iular. 

The KEFLKnon office run out a large 
lot ol line job work last week. Our new 
lot of paper was a winner. 

Send oue two cent stamp to i 'has. 
L Gaskill ft Cc, New Berue, N. 0., 
and K am how some child under 
1G yrs. of age will get a handsome 
parlor organ stool and instructor 
positively free. 

Attention is called to the notice to 
creditors by John Fleming, Administra- 
tor ot Mary Harris, deceased. 

CABBAGE PLANTS FOE SALE.—ID 
ten days we will have 50,000 cab- 
bage plants ready to be transplant- 
ed. Price 20cts per 100, $ 1.50 per 
1000. Apply to ALLEN WAEBEN 
& SON, Greenville, N. C. 

The REFLECTOR wants to say tobacco 
warehouse every week until something 
is on foot toward getting one. 

MONEY TO LOAN.—Persons desire 
iug to borrow money on long times 
and at a low rate of interest, will 
learn something to their advantage 
by applying to 

HENRY HARDING. 
Gteenuille, N. C- 

Office Court Honsc. 

The Guard was out for a drill Friday 
aiternoon, the first time in several 
weeks.   Nineteen men were out. 

A new line of Cook Stoves are 
new for sale at Latham & Fender's, 
''Ye Olden Times.p They are very 
heavy. No. 71 weighs 260 lbs, 
price 81C.50. No. 81 weighs 300 lbs 
price 820.00. They have jast re- 
ceived a new lot of their Elmo and 
Liberty cooks. 

Onr FnrmvUle correspondent calls at- 
tention to two errors In his letter to the 
RKFi.ECTcnlast week. For Miss lone 
Mav the printer put Miss Jane May, and 
it should have been Miss Louisa Nichols 
instead of Mrs. 

A CABD.—I wish to inform my 
lnends and the public generally 
that having withdrawn from the 
firm of Higgs & Monlord, I am now 
connected with the firm of Higgs 
Bros., next door to Bawls the Jew- 
eler, where 1 shall bo glad to see 
all my old customers and everybody 
else. Kespectfullv, 

J. W. HIGGS. 

The editor and Billie are both the re- 
cipients of handsome scarfs from Mr. C. 
T. Munford.   He'has a beautiful line of 
fients* neckwear and it is a real treat to 
Dok through bis stoek. While North 

reeently be mide ssoe splendid selec- 
tions of fancy (roods and notions 1 hat are 
now on oxIiiDlUou.   Read bis adve.rti^e- 

Mr.   C. 
has   been 
week.    He called on   the KKKLKCTOII 
Monday morning. 

On next Sunday at 11 A. M. Rev. 'J. 
I.. Finch will preach at Anlloeh church 
this county and at 7:30 P. M, at the 
Baptist church in Greenville. 

Mi. W. B. Brown returned last 
week from Northern markets where 
he had been to buy spring and summer 
goods for Brown & Hooker. 

Ex-Gov. Jarvis and Miss Ella Mn> 
tcrio returned from Raleigh on last 
Thursday being summoned to the 
bedside of Mrs. L. C.  Latham. 

Mr'. Alex Heilbroncr returned home 
Monday evening from a three week's 
visit North on a purchasing tour. 
Lung's store is showing the effects of 
his trip. 

Mr. John Randolph, who has been 
Spending some days with relatives 
here, leliirns this week to Alabama, 
where he is engaged in railroad on*- 
ginecring. 

Mr. .lames. L. Little, returned from 
the northern markets last week where 
he has been purchasing a bcauliliil 
line of dry goods, and has opened 
ready for  business. 

Mr. J. II. Johnson, an attorney of 
Bethel, has removed to this town and 
will practice his profession here. He 
will occupy one of the upper rooms 
ofthcSkiuner  building. 

Mr. (.'. II. Johnston, who for the 
las', few \ ears has been living near 
Tarboro, has returned to this o.roN 
nuini'v and is living on the Thomas 
place, one mile below town. 

Mr. J. M. Brass, who has been 
clerking lor Mr. A. N. Ryan, left for 
Washington yesterday, where be iu* 
lends going in the bakery business 
with Capf. Mayo. Success we hope 
may crown you, Reu.ss. 

Mr. 1). \V. Winstead, who some 
years ago was a hardware merchant 
here, but for a yeai or two has been 
living in Mexico, arrived in Grcen- 

ille Monday evening to spend a few 
ays with friends here. We were 

glad to have a call from Iiim. 

Rev. K. C. Glenn has moved his 
family Loin this place to Toisnol, at 
which place he is stationed for this 
year. The Conference last fall placed 
him at Bethel, but a later agreement 
changed him to Toisnot. The many 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn here 
wish the n. well. 

Sergeant Smith lost his hat in the 
storm, Saturday night, and had to buy 
a new one. Next morning he .'ound the 
lost one. 

We notice a new buggy about every 
day going out of town. They arc pur- 
chased from our enterprising carriage 
manufactories. 

The coldest weather of last winter 
came in March, so it is too, soon to crow 
yet that there will be no cold weather 
tins winter.   It may come later. 

There arc improvements all along 
main street in the way of new paint anu 
so forth. Let the improvements extend 
down to the sidewalks iu .ome places. 

We learn that a tire occurred in Tar- 
boro one day last week. It took place 
over in Princevllle, an annex to Tar- 
boro. No damage was done, only a big 
scare. 

The new dress of paint about Culley 
& Edmonds' barber sliop makes tbeir 
emporium more attractive than hereto- 
fore. The public U well served over 
there. 

The attention ot the farmers is called 
to the fertilizer advertisement of G. E, 
Harris in this paper. He is offering 
leading brands at prices that .vill make 
the fanners lejoice, 

Runaway. 
tjuile an amusing runnaway occur- 

red last week. A pony was hitched 
to a buggy on Evans street." All of 
a sudden the pony made a break and 
dashed down to Five Points, turned 
ami made for the depot (guess he 
thought the train was on time and he 
would miss Uj,,i'inu>ipg against a 
tree just at the junk yard, smashing 
one of the front wheels and turning 
the buggy over, but this did not 
slop him. He was stopped at the 
foundry. 

Bosor Soil 
Honor roll of Miss Joyncr's school 

for tho month ending Feb.  20: 
Mary McGowan, Annie Randolph, 

Uattic Smi .h, Elmer Barrett, WilP.c 
K.vans, Jimmic Gladson, Charlie 
.fames. John Ivey Smith. 

Hi-lies' average, 9S, made by El- 
mer Barrett and Charlie James. 

When Attendance, I)c|>orlmcntnn<l 
Si-olnrship make a general average 
of 95, it places the pupil on the 
Honor Roll. It is but fair to several 
of the best pupils in the school to 
state that they have been prevented 
by sickness from attaining the ncc- 
csssary average this month. 

Teachers' Association. 
The next meeting ot tl.c Teach- 

ers' Association will be held in the 
Conrt House in Greenville, Satur- 
day, March, 7th at 10> oclocx, A. M. 

PROGRAMME. 
Opening Exercises—Address by 

ex-Gov. Ttaos J. Jarvis; Recitation, 
Miss Liua Sheppard ; Difference ol 
Education in tho East and the 
West by Prof. \V. J. Matthews; 
Recitation,   Miss   Carrie    Latham. 

The Ait of Questioning—How to 
Prevent Profanity ? How can the 
Iuterest and Co-operation of Par- 
ents be Secured t 

Every Teacher is requested to be 
prepared to sa.v somcihingon these 
three last questions. Besides these 
subject, others may bo presented 
and discussed. 

JOHN DUCKKTT, Pres. 
Miss MAGGIE SMITH, Sec. 

MEW  OOOD8. 
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NEW 

NEW  noons. 

GOOJ0 
GOODS!   NEW S 

Our Mr. Munford has just returned from New  York  <"ltj,  where 
auction sales and bought goals 30 per cent, below their value, 

them for less than jvn can buy elsewhere. 

he   visited   big 
Will sell 

-Our stock counts of- 

■tt^sg'asewr'iug»ugfcgfst 

W1JTTE qOOWS. 

En)bi'oi(Joi<ics, T)i<oss (\oocls, Jtfotioris, 

Sl\ocs,   C^oqJ's   FMi«qisl}ing   (\oo<Js 

 AS1> A  lllli  l.OfOK- 

Tne Storm. 
Saturday night between nine and 

ten o'clock a heavy storm passed 
this section. The wind blew a regu 
lar cyclone and there was also con* 
siderabic rain and lightning. The 
worst of the storm did not touch the 
low.n, but several trees anil fenees 
were blown down, a gable end of .Mr 
W. H. Cox's livery stables was torn 
off, and a part of one building at the 
foundry was unroofed. North of 
Tar river the storm was tar more 
severe than it was around town, from 
which we ;nfcr that only the edge ol 
it touched Greenville. The main 
tract of the storm was only about 
two hundred yards wide and traveled 
hi a north-easterly direction. It got 
in some of its worst work in the ri- 
cinily of Mr. Edgar Ruck's, three 
miles from town. In describing it 
to us air. Buck said: ''It was the 
strongest and most destructive wiul 
I remember ever seeing. It took 
down about half of my yard and gar 
den fenees aud blew down an old 
house in the corner of the yard. It 
blew fodder about the field like an 
ordinary wind would lint cotlou. 
Oak nud aspen trees fell like play 
things before it and what barns and 
shelters I had were strewn through 
the field for a mile. My buggy and 
four carts were smashed in pieces. 
It blew down live heavy log Stable*. 
It damaged me about, two hundred 
.dollars. If the wind had come twen- 
ty-five yards nearer to : ly dwelling 
that also would have been wrecked." 

The storm wont on by Mr. W. U. 
Harrington's doing damage there, 
also at Mr. Adolphus Dudley's, at 
Col. Skinner's faim and on out as far 
as we have been able to hear from.- 
At Mr. D. L. Whichard's, near Grin- 
die Creek, every building on the place 
was badly damaged. He was just 
getting his wife and child out of his 
dwelling when that building was un- 
roofed. All along the track of the 
storm fences and trees were leveled 
to the ground. 

M.    B-    LAAiGS    COLUMN.   n>ent and visit his store. 

No postal rards could be had in Green- 
ville for two or three weeks past, and 
Postmaster Perkins says he don't know 
when there will be any, the Government 
Is so slow rilling orders. 

There is no telling what Green ylllc 
real estate may do in the near future. 
If you contemplate buying it may bo 
wise to do so now. Long & Whichard 
have some nice lots for sale at a low 
figure.' 

The caboose to the southbound freight 
train got off the track just north of 
Goose Nest, last Tuesday evening, and 
caused the mail train to be delayed 
seven hours. It was one o'clock when 
the train got in. 

As yet there seems to be no perma- 
nent change in the weather. It does not 
stay fair more than a day at the time. 
The sudden change that took place last 
Wednesday night was calculated to give 
everybody a bad cold. 

Mr. Allen Warren h:is recently pur- 
chased the strip of land lying betweeu 
Riverside Nursery and the railroad and 
bas enclosed it In the nursery. Much 
work and Improvement is going oi 
about the premises. 

In the KarLKCTOR to-day will be 
found an advertisement of Jus. L. Little 
A Co., the new flroa just opened here. 
A splendid Btoc'< has been purchased by 
th«m and they are ready to show yon a 
fine stoek of new and stylish goals. 
They can be found at the Little, House 
& Bro. Stand. 

The new Hotel Nicholson, at Wash- 
ington, is one of wiilcb that town Day 
well be proud. It hi a handset io briok 
structure, three stories high, contains 
tblrty-elght rooms, all of which are 
splendidly furnished. Is lighted with gas 
and supplied with electric bells. The 
fare is all that could be asked lor. 

Within Torse Years. 
In the spring of 1888 the people of 

Greenville gathered around the grave 
of Mrs. Lottie Skinno.r to bid her 
farewell forever so far as this world 
can speak of her. Last, fall we laid 
Mrs. Nina Brown to rest. To-day 
we will be called to the tomb of Mrs. 
I,ivy Latharo, These three women 
were of the highest order of human 
beings. Beautiful and bright them- 
selves they made the daily life in 
which they moved one of beauty and 
brightness. Cultured and refined in 
all their tastes everything in which 
they came in contact was made to 
feel their refining influence. It is 
rare that any community is blessed 
with three such women. They hav : 
all been taken from us in the full 
tide of lovely womanhood. Their 
sweet homes in which tbey shod so 
much light and joy have been made 
dark and sorrowtul. The communi- 
ty has been 'hrice moved to its pro* 
foundest depths. Shall we let the 
lesson go unheeded? It was only 
Saturday that Mrs. Latham said, "I 
knew that death came like a thief in 
the night but I did not think it was 
so near to me." These words may 
soon come to some of us. It may be 
that in the Providence of God these 
three Cbiistian women have died 
that others may live eternally in the 
heavens. Who can tell? The ways 
of a Merciful Providence are past 
finding out. It is ours to humbly 
submit to Hia decrees and to learn 
of Hia teachings. We should all be 
drawn to the Cross upon which our 
blessed Saviour died and to which 
these saintly women so confidently 
looked. It saved them and it will 
save us if we will but trust, in it as 
they did and like then; love sod oliey 
its precepts. 

Fiiio Tqilotf-^qrtt: Closing. J6 

To lit all sizes.    Be sure and come to see us before buying M we can lave you money. 

A big line of Sccond-Iland Clothing to be 
sold at cost. 

C. T. MUNFORD, 
Successor to llitfgs & Munford. 

EDMUND ALEXANDER,      DKGATUK MOBGAN.     L   P. IIOUNTHAL, 
Washington, N. V. Norfolk, Va. Plymouth. H. C. 

—SHIP"YOlJR PRODUCE TO— 

ALEXANDER, MORGAN & CO., 
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

NORFOLK.   VA. 
And receive highest market prices, [<ill might and measure. 

SPECIALTIES: 

COTTON.    GRAIN.    PEANUTS    AND   TRUCK. 
ttiT Will advance } value of any shipment, charging • % interest, for persons 

wishing to hold. Owners can receive In cash on day of shipping, ] to 5 value of 
crop from any load banker; by attaching bill ot lading to draft or cheek 

Reference : Norfolk National Hank. 
on u", 

And my reduced prices on 

Standard Fertilizers 
is what causes it. 

It goes without saying that last year I handled 
the very best brands of Fertilizers for 

COTTON    AND - TOBACCO 
that were sold in Pitt county. I have now just perfected arrange 
merits with the manufacturers whereby I can make a big saying 
to the farmers on every ton porohaseA from me. I can now eeil 
yon 

Obcr's Special Tobacco Compound 
S'1.00 per ton less lhan it cost you tost year. The Oder's have hailovor thirty year's 
e xperlenoa in the nanufaetuie of ibis Guano and say that no brOM of equal merit 
can be made for less money, li has been used i" north Carolina for twenty-Are 
years and those farmers who have bad long experience In its u-o cm be prevailed 
on to use no other. It bears thousand* of tbe nest testimonials. Its analysis show* 
it to lie exactly proportioned with the old fashioned Peruvian Guano. 

G-ame Ouano. 
This Guano made ■ better showing under oottOfi last year than any oilier branda 

sold in the county. To know What this Guano will do you only have to ask Mes.-rs 
IJ. F. Patrick. A. C, Nobles. .1. J,. W. Nobles, J. ,|. Tripp. or any other fennel who 
has used It. 

I»irx© Ijsl^xxd G-uano. 
This brand has lieen used in Pi.t e.minty-lor years and never fails to give satis- 

faction. It is a fine. Tobacco I-Vrlilizer. and is Mid cheap enough to be BWd under 
Cotton. 

So much of this Guano has been sold here that every farmer knows what it will 
do. 1 can say nothing to add io ili> popularity except thai it is the same old Patapa. 
co brand. 

This is a cheap Guaii'i. and hiis given such saUafactton In aarronnding counties 
that I have decided to handle it this year.    1 also have 

Kainit. Phosphates and Lime. 
it will be to your Interest to 

always grateful foi patranajre. 
^ive me a call before making' any porobSSO.    1 BSD 

GREENVILLE, N. 0. 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JA.MES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in etnetly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 

AM AQENTFOR A FIBST-OLASS FLEE PROOF SAFE. 

Oongleton & Tyson, 

L 
-DEALERS IN- 

J 

Call attention to their large and well selected 
stock now on hand.    We have a fresh 

supply of 

We carry as usual a line of nice 

Dry Goods, Notions, Bootsv 
Shoes, Hats and Caps. 

Our motto will be to sell all goods 
for C£us£x. 

Pianos! Organs! Furniture! 
Baby Carriages and Mattings 

AT PRICES THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY  o  
Largest House and Largest Stock in the Sontk 

 o  
No matter what Piano or Organ you want write to ns for cats* 

lognes and prices and we will save you money. 

J. S. AMES. 
Opposite Postofnce. 70 Main St., Norfolk, Va. 

ALFRED FORBES. 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. 0 

Oilers Io the bnycr* of Till ami uirroiimllng counties, aline of the following go*4 
instate not to bo excelled In thin market. Anil all guaranteed to bo Flnt-cUm ui 
pure straight eooH.. DKY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS. CLOTHING, OX*. 
TLEMKSB FUKNISIIINCJ OOOP.S. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and HHOXS, 1.A 
DOS' and CIIII.DKKNS SLIPPERS, FUKNIT'.JRK and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOOIU, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS, CROCKFBY and QUEKNiV 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER oi different 
kinds, GIN and MIM. HEJ.TINO, HAY, ROCK LIMB, PLASTER OF PARIS, and PLAS- 
TERINQ HAIR. HARNESS, IIHIDLRH and    ADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent for Clark*! O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to tho trade at Wholeaal* 

Jobber* price", 48 cents per dozen, less C per cent for Cash. Hereford's Bread Prep" 
ration mid Hall's Star I.ye at jobbers Prices, Lewis' White Lead and pure List 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors, Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood ant 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specialty.   Give mc a call and I guarantee satisfaction. 

% 

53 

Whul-siilc and Retail Dealer In STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
MEAT    and   FLOUR-SPECIALTIES 
Car Load Feed Oats,   Car load Corn, Car load No. 1 Hay, 
Car Load Rib Side Meat, Car Load St. LOTUS Flour,allgrades 
100 bbls Heavy Mess Pork,    25 bbls Granulated Sugar. 
2f> bbls "C" Sugar, 25 bbls Gail & Ax Snaff, all kinds. 
10 bbls Rail Road Mills Snuff. 10 bbls Lonllard Snuff. 
50 bids Poto Rico Molasses, SO Tubs Boston Lard. 
600MM Star r<ye, 50 Gross Matches. 

Also full line llaking Powders, Soda, Soup, SUrch, Tobacco, Cigars, 
Cakes,  Crackers, Candles, Canned Goods, Wrapping Paper, Paper Sacks. 

Special prices given to tins wholesale trade on largo nuan'lUei of the I 
above goods. 

J. A. ANDREWS. GREENVILLE. N C. 

HOTEL NICHOLSON, 
WASHINGTON. N. C. 

New Huildiufr. New Furniture, Electric 
Bells, Gas Lights and all modern lin- 
pi .vemenis.   Polite attentive servants. 
'BOB meets all boats and   trains.    Kales 
IS U0 per day.        8PENCER BROS., 
<;. A. SPENCER, Proprietprs. 

Qen. Mgr.&Olk. 

AGAIN HEBE. 

 1 have again opened a  

BARnsn     snor 
In Greenville and invite my old friends 
ami former patrons In give me a call. I 
can supply all your wants in the way of 
S clean shaye, a stylish hair cut, ii de- 
lightful shampoo, or anything etoe in the 
Tonsoriai lino. Patronage solicited. 

ROBERTO. HODCI-JS. 

HOBGOOD' 
CANNING .FACTORY. 

K. P. IIYMAN, Manager. 
Offers to the trade a nice line of Canned 
Blackberries, Whortleberries and Toma- 
toes.    Orders solicited. 

K.  E. HCCI.K.M'.Y. A. L.  Mi(.I.i:i.l.AN. 

MCCLEARY & MCCLELLAN, 
—Wholesale and Retail Dialer- in— 

Heroes 9XL& Mitlcs- 

A Bool apply Always on Ham' 

Pine Horses a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

Sea. 80 and M rjiiton St.. Norfolk Va. 

Now Heady! 
—To show you the Quest of lol of— 

Horses 

X09X. 

—A few things sold by— 

I UII UI A I'lMiKR, 
Hardware Dealers, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

.A.:jsr:D 

Bnlhler'a Material, 
COOk Stoves, 
Heating Stoves, 
Stove Repairs, 
Plow Castings, 
I'lows, 
Gnns, 
Pistols, 
Ammunition, 
Tinware, 
Hollow "arc', 
Stove ware, 
Lamne, 
I.unp Chlmnies, 
Lamp Wicks, 
Tubs, 
Wash Hoards. 

Tobacco Flues, 
Sewing Machines, 
Carpenter's Tools, 
I -on Nails, 
Steel Nails, 
liar Iron, 
Axles, 
Windows, 
I>oors, 
Itlinds, 

< art Material. 
Glass, 
Putty, 
Oils, 
Shovels 
Hoes, 
Ac., frc. 

Mules, 
ever brought to Greenville. 

II you want a   good    Drive   Horse, 
limit Horse oi ■ good Work 

Mule don't rail to see. me. 
I can  iafnish y«m  at 

reasonable   prices. 

■y Feed Stables 
have recently been enlarged and 
r.ow I have ample room to nccoin- 
motlnte all horses left In my charge 
Best atleution giveu. 

H.F.KEEL, 
Greenville. N. C. 

R.J. COBB C  C   COBB. T. H. GILLIAM. 
PpttCo.   N. C   Pitt Co    N.C.    Piraulmjni Co. N C 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Factors, 
 AND  

COMMISSION MERCS ANTS. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

I'lic \orlli (urolin 

AGRICULTRUAL 

LIME WORK, 
-AND- 

Oyster Shell 

DEPOT, 

WASHINGTON, N. C. 

A.   W. STYROM,   Prop 

SOUCIT TDOa S3I?aiEHT of COTTOSV &c 

We have Lad many years ex- 
jierience at the business and are 
prepared to handle Ootton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

All business entmsted to our 
hands will receive prompt and 
carefnl atteniton. 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHUTZ, 
AT THE ' 

OLD  BRICK ST0JIE. 
FARMKKS AND MERCHANTS BITS 

injr their year's supplies will flndit; > 
their interest to fret our prices before pur 
cliasi ii ■£ elsewhere.   0urstock Is complete 
in all Its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS 
FLOUR, C0FF£Et SUGAR. 

BPICJSS, TEAS, Ac. 
always at LOWEST MARKET PBICBB. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIQAR8 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one prollt, A e«JB 
plcto stock ol 

always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times.   Our goods arc all bought and 
sold lor CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run.wo sell at a closo margin. 

Uespectfully, 
S. V. SCHULTJ. 

Orocuvillc, N. C. 

10,000 Tons Agricultural 

Lime for Sale. 

Iain now read f to deliver Lime to dm 

lai mors of North Carolina In quantities 

from 1 to 10,000 toim in bulk or lag* 

FROM LAST BHASOX. 

—Have just completed— 

FOUR LARGE KILNS 
With a capacity of One Hundred 
per Day. And the Lime delivered i 
1)0 -'Right from the Kilns *n+ t 
Dry." Send in your orders at one* 
there i- already a large number a 
Farmers will mid It to their Inter A 
make up clubs and buy 

Cargo Lots of 150 T 

T.     A Specialty. 

JOHN FUMAMN, 

OUKKNVILLIS, H. C. 

. 
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You Should Read 
,   ,   ,   Tk« Story Batitled 

wm 
TO TWELVE! 

By M. G. McCLELUND. 
Tha Popular American Writer. 

A Bashing Romance with 
Plot Extraordinary! 

In these columns.   The first installment 
will soon appear. 

LOOK OUT FOR IT. 

EVILS   OF    EXAGGERATION. 

It  1« m AcrlollH  Fu-ilt    Tliat    Many   People 
II iv.-  III TliePr ConTcnation. 

One of tiie common vices in ordinary 
conversation, as well as in written 
speed), is tlic habit of making a reck- 
lessly exaggerated statement of facts or 
circumstances. Its long affiliation with 
coarse and rlieap humor has given it a 
currency among us beyond i*.« deserts 
—if any merit it really has. There is 
so much to be said against it—as a stale 
device of provincial buffoonery or 

i waggery—while there is so little 
end it, except perhaps as a 

In tho hand of a genius like 
Rabelais—one is inclined to wonder 
thai it has not been long ago banished 
utterly, at the least from all well bred 
intercourse. 

First, to practice it without speciOc 
design or as a vehicle for humor, usual- 
ly betrays a frivolous disposition, an 
irregular imagination or a slovenly in- 
attention to important details. Next, 
it indicates an almost reckless disregard 
of moral accuracy and a carelessness of 
the effect of language upon another, 
which, to say the least, are by no means 
respectful to one's auditors. Again, 
although it may not even suggest the 
notion of a willful perversion of actual 
fact or any intent harmfully to deeeivo 
another, yet it insensibly begets, when 
accustomed to hear this sort of talk, a 
habit of hearers of paying but little 
attention  to   such   a  speaker's   state- 
—Ml 

It dissociates all seriousness from 
what he may say, and finally they re- 
gard him as a common laugher, whose 
speech does not deserve ordinary no- 
tiae. Moreover it produces a bewilder- 
ing eCeet npon the general listener, 
which is quite incompatible either with 
a serious interesc in or a care to re- 
member what is thus said, and in the 
end is likely to cheat the speaker of 
more than half his due because of his 
common discredit as a narrator or re- 
porter. 

Perhaps it is sometimes not inexcus- 
able in an earnest advocate or a real 
humorist, whose reputation for good 
sense is unclouded, who seeks to pro- 
dbae an immediate effect, and is not 
supposed to be limited by an obliga- 
tion to speak with an impartial accu- 
racy. Nevertheless its habitual use 
tends in most cases to destroy tho 
capability for judicial impartiality, 
where snch a faculty exists—precisely 
as a contrary habit of conscientious 
accuracy of statement usually runs 
with fairness of judgment. 

When Rufus Choate, who habitually 
jeveied in hyperbole, was asked to ac- 
cept a judicial office, ho declined em- 
phatically, saying truthfully, "It would 
destroy my powers of exaggeration."— 
Home Journal. 

Bis RercDge. 
A  tired   man with   a  berth ticket 

climbed wearily into a Pullman in  the 
iWaibaajtim  d«POt at  10  p.  m.    The 
irata was scheduled  to start in half an 
hoar. 

"Hake up my berth right away, 
porter, "he said, "for Tm dead tired." 
Then he went in Uie forward car to 
smoke and chat with some friends 
a while. One boor later he returned. 
Every berth in the car but his own was 
aaadaop. 

"What's the matter P he asked test- 
By. 

"Ain't had time, boas," and then the 
tired one bung around for another half 
boor. He woke up in Jersey City, nis 
shoes were polished, and after ho had 
■ aaliml be made the porter follow him 
around with a wisp broom  for twenty 

"6rrre me a lift wtth my bag," he 
■aid, and the porter shouldered it and 
carried it 100 yards to tho entranco to 
the ferry. 

'That'll do BOW," be said, as he took 
hb bag.    Then be dropped four cents 
into the  black palm,   and  when  the 

r aaV tte  pennies  his eyes roiled 
I wM going to have a fit. 

It .was a fine  revenge.—New York 
■vaninff San. 

IT a-  Ira      ■ ^__  

Smart Boy—Mamma, I want to go 

jfcod Mamma (with a jump)— What? 
Smart Boy—I want to go tosee—tiae 

sahMtrefe this afternoon. 
Food Mamma (with a gaapof relief) 

—Tery wefl. dear. 1T1 take you, - ~~* 

- S* wrtppa Again 
the epidemic of La Grippe last 

_ Dr. King's New Piseorery tor 
<>a*amptiCD, Coughs and Colds, proved 
to be UM Net remedy. Reports Irani 
tfce many who used It confirm t*U state- 
aapat They were not only quickly re- 
lieved, bat the disease left no bad after 
miHi WeackyoTjtogiTethhiicmed? 
. trig r*"1 we guarantiee Uwi yoo will 
■jHgfii ii «Kfc malts, or the purchase 

prax will be refunded. It has no equal 
fa L* (Mas*, or any Throat, Cacw or 
Lor* T106M*. Trial bottles Tree si 
Jno. L. Wootaa'a I>rng r*ore. Large 
ketttea, We. sod ft. 

The people, at the World's Dispensa- 
tory of Buffalo, N Y., have a atork-tak- 
lug time onee a  year  :n d   wl.al   HO   von 
think tliey <l<>r"   Canal the anuiber of 
hSSttfa iliui'tc ureii returned by the 
me.i and women who say that Dr. 
1'ieive'* Favorite Prescription didn't do 
what they ►aid it wouM do. 

And how inaiiv do you think they have 
to count. One in ten? Not one in live 
hundred! 

Here are two n-inediex - one the "Gold- 
en Medical Discovery," for regulating 
and invigorating the liver and purifying 
the blood: the after, the hope of weakly 
womanhood: they've been sold for years, 
ool.l by the million bottle*; sold under a 
positive Sjuarantee, and 1101 one in live 
hundred can say : "It WM not the med- 
icine for BBC !'" And—is there any reas- 
on why you should be the one? And— 
*uppwtiig you are, what do yon lose 1 
Ali-oliitely nothing! 

The foflowing advertisement ap- 
peared in The London Tit-liits: 

Wanted Eight Han Who Are Com- 
pletely Bald.—They are to sit on Box- 
ing night in the third row of the stalls 
at Hrury Lane i heatre, close together, 
and upon the head of each man will bo 
painted one large letter, so that tho 
whole row will show the word 

TIT-BITS. 
A dress suit will be provided for each 

man, and a guinea will bo given to him 
for his trouble. It will be asked why 
we want eight men when there are 
only seven letters, but one will be re- 
quired to impersonate the hyphen. Ap- 
ply Burieigh street, Strand. 

Every year a layer of tho entire sea 
fourteen feet in thickness is taken up 
into the clouds. Tho winds bear this 
burden out over tho land, where the 
water falls as rain and flows back, to 
be again taken up. 

Eappy Boosiers. 
Wm. Tl■moim 1 Postmasterof IdarlBe, 

Intl., writes:   "Electric Bittern has done 
more  for me  than all  other medietnea 
combined, for that  bail leclinr; Raising 
from Kidney and I.iver troulile."    John 
Leslie, fanner and Rtoeknaan, of BUM 
plane,gays: "Find Electric Bitters to 
be the l>est Kidney and i.iver medicine. 
made me feel like a new man.'* .1. W. 
Gardner,    hardware    merebaiit.    same 
town, says:    Electric Sitters is just the 
tiling lor a man who is si! run down and 
don't care whether ho lives or dies;   he 
found new strength, good appetite and 
el just like he had a new lease oil life. 

Only 60c. a bottle, at .1. L. Woolen's 
Drug Store. 

An early <• reek writer on arithmetic 
says that "Agamemnon was so ignorant 
of the names of numbers as not to 
know that he had two feet." This state- 
ment was, no doubt, too strong, but it 
is clear that the idea of number came 
slowly to the Greek mind as compared 
with the idea of form. 

&mm\ poftflr). 

"OtrVTY  GOVERNMENT. 

<.»IKsrl-»i" Court Clerk—X. A. Move. 
Sheriff—J. A.K. Tncker. 
Register of Deeds—Dav'd II. James. 
Treasurer—John Flanopnr 
1-irveror—J. S. L. Ward 
Coronor—II. F. Keel. 
riwiialMloimra fTnnnnfl Dawson.Chsir- 

man;Gu!rford Mooring, C. V. Newton. 
T. E. Keel. 

Boaid of Education—Henry Harding. 
Chairman; J. S. Congleton. J. D. Cox. 
B. C. Cannon. 

Public     School     Superintendent—II. 
Harding. 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 
Standam  Keens! ' CeilII'Hw Klnsaul. 

TOWN. 

Mavor—F. O. .lames. 
Clerk—ST. R. Greene. 
Treasurer—M. K. Lang. 
Chief Folice—.'. T. Smith. 
Ass't Police—T. R. Moore. 
Connellmen—1st Ward, T. A. Wllks, 

:-ol., 2ml Ward. W.   II.   Smith,   and  Tl. 
fjrecne. Jr.; 3rd Ward, M. B. Lang and 
Allen Warren; 4th Ward, Joe Moye, col 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal—Services  First   and  Third 

Sundays, morning and night.   Rev. N. C. 
Hughes, D. D., Rector. 

Methodist-Servicesevery Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Braver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. E. B. John, 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services second and fourth 
Sundays, morning and night. Braver 
Meeting every Wednesday night. Rev. 
A. D. Hunter, Pastor. 

Presbyterian—Worship in the Open 
House every first Sabbath night ayd 
Monday night following. Rev. J. ST. H. 
Summerell. Evangelist. 

LODOF.S. 
Greenville Lodge, No. 284, A. F. & A- 

M., meets every 1st Thursday and Mon 
day night after the 1st and 3rd Sunday a! 
Masonic Lodge. A. L. Blow, W. M.. 
G. L. Hci'.bronor, Sec. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. No. SO Bieeu 
every 2nd and 4th Monday nights at Ma- 
Bonks null, F. W. Brown. H. P. 

Covenant Lodge, Xo. 17, I. O. O V. 
meets cverv Tnesdiy night, i. W'i'e. 
N'. <:.    E. A. Moye." Bee. 

Orion En'ninpmcbt. N-. 1-. L 0 O. 
P., meets every 2nd and 4th Friday 
nights. E. A. Move, C. P. C. D. Ronn- 
ree. S. 
Insurance Lodge. No. Ilfln. K. of II., 

racers everv first and third Friday night. 
D. P. Haskett. D. 

Titt Council,No.MS, A. L. of II., meets 
.'very Thursday night. C. A. White., C. 

PUt county Farmer"' Alliance meets 
the second Friday In .Faiinary.Aprii..lu,y 
and October. 3. D. Cox. President: 
K. A. Move, Secretary. 

Greenville Alliance meets S-.'urdiv 
before the second Snnditv in each month 
a! 2:80 o'clock, r M.. ia Gerroatiia fle'l. 
F-■rnando Ward. Fre-ii'icnt. 1). S. Spain, 
Secretary. 

Amber comes from the shores of the 
Baltic sea. It is fossilized gum, and, 
as it is only found in that one small lo- 
cality, it is very expensive. It usuaHy 
comes in 10 and 20 pound bags, al- 
though sometimes we get it in smaller 
ones. 

In Justice Brown's bedroom in his 
Detroit home -funds two fifteen pound 
dumbbells, which he has been accus- 
tomed to use every morning. A pair 
of scales near by are used daily to Udl 
the iustieeof any variation in bis weight 

•'Alas, Alas !"' the dude exclaims, -in 
my Mender ankle I've got pains. " 
•Don't fret." said ma. for whom be bad 
^eiit, '-1 have some Salvation Oil." 

•My time Is up." said the doctor to liic 
natient. whom he loriid using Dr. Ball's 
Cough Syrup, and be was correct, for his 
cough had been cured. 

Ho* llio Sla~ CBeiam BHl Antler*. 
With Hie los-i of Boa antlers tho stag 

changes his disposition entirely and be- 
comes as docile and tract-able as a 
lamb. He shows an inclination to court 
public petting rather than avoid it. He 
remains in-tbis condition of temper un- 
til the beginning of March, when he 
shows a disposition to lurk in seques- 
tered spots of the glen and rimidly 
avoid the presence of all, even of his 
kind. 

During tliis period, on the spot where 
the late onUers were, a pair of pro- 
tuberances make their appearance, cov- 
ered with a soft, dark, velvety skin. 
These attain a considerable growth in 
a few days. Tho carotid arteries of 
these protuberances enlarge with them 
in order to supply asuffi.-iency of nour 
isbraent. 

When the new antlers have attained 
tbeir full growth, which is in ten weeks 
after the old ones have been shed, *he 
bony rings at the base through which 
the antlers pass begin to thicken, and, 
gradually filling up, compress the blood 
vessels and ultimately obliterate them. 
The velvety skin that surrounds tho 
bone, being thus deprived of nourish- 
ment, loses its vitality and is rubbed 
off in shreds by the stag on the edges 
of rocks or other hard substances. 

As soon as the full she of the antlers 
is attained the docile disposition of the 
elk disappears, and he becomes once 
more for the year tho fierce king of the 
glen. 

The age of the elk, according to writ- 
ers on natural history, is computed by 
the number of points on tho antlers.— 
San Francisco Chronicle. 

A Good Time A-Coming. 

Men strive for earthly advancement. 
The poor boy, with scarce a shoo to 
keep the solos of his feet from contact 
with the rugged soil, looks forward to 
the day when be shall sit, enthroned as 
it were, in the senate of his country; 
ho strives and he strives, and reaches 
the point; but once there, is he 
content 1 No. There is a craving for 
greater honors—for further advance- 
ment. The monarch is restless under 
the burden of his supreme authority. 
He sighs for something else—be knows 
not what No individoal is satisfied 
with the present; wc all regard the 
future as that which contains increased 
enjoyment, as that which embodies 
perfect happiness. 

It is so when we reach the bed of 
death. The vilest of the human race 
feel, when the time for dissolution ar- 
rives, that there is yet something to 
cravo—something to Indicate and ex- 
emplify progress. It is the spread of 
the doctrine of the immortality of the 
soul to which may be attributed the 
grand reouita of what is termed "the 
grand and buoying reliance npon the 
fntare*'—upon something brilliant yet 
to be achieved—-that proves beyond a 
mortal doubt that this life is bat tho 
BMSHIIVIII and the precursor of a longer 
and better one, in which there are no 
taxes, no bill collectors, no tight shoos, 

except   unalloyed' 
Kftioea 

bappineaa. — Texas 

great 
of it. 

Dr. Boll's Baby Syrup Is in 
demand; everybody speaks well 
The price is 25 cts. 

'•Ths eyes of other people are I he eyes 
'.h.it rain as," bnt If you are weak and 
sore from catarrh. Old Saul's Catarrh 
Care will relieve you. 

POST OFFICE. 
Pin 11 prn Tor aTl wienies* imm t> A. 

a. to l:".0 P   M.   All mail* nistribeted 
on arrival.    The   general   deliver    will 
if kept open for Id minutes ;<t ni?ht 
after the Northern mail is  di'tribnled. 

Northern Mai', arrives  *"nT (except 
Sunday) a* 6:88  P. M. and departs at 
7:.V) ,\". M. 

Tar oro. Old Spar'.a and Halklanfl 
mails arrives l-nlv (esc. pi Suulaylal 13 
M. and depart   at 1 P. M. 

Washington, PaHnlns. Latham s X 
Roads,   Chocnwiiiity   and    0rimr*1a»d 
mail* arriv - daily (ejeeept   S '   >) ■': 
r P. M. and departs at MO A. M. 

..id:;e Spriiig.RountrecF.Avilen. BeTTs 
Kerry. Cox-ille. Johnson's Mil's. Keda 
lia and Pu'.let mails arrive Tuesday 
Thi.v-dav and Saturday at H A. M. and 
depart sat 1:30 P.M. 

Vanceloro, Black Jack and J Co 
mails arrives every Tuesday and Fri ay 
at !i p m and leaves at C a m. 

J. J. PERKINS P. M. 

Vyii.MIXGTON &  WEL.DON    R. R 
«» and blanches—Condensed  Schedule 

TR»IKS dOlNCl SOUTH. 
No 23,   No 27,   Nell. 

Jan. lO'.ii. 'ill, daily Fast Mail,'dady 
dally    CJ: Sun. 

Lv Weldon 3i30 pm 5 43 pm (, OOain 
Ar RockyMoiint 1 40 am 7 -i 
ArTarboro        *2 II 
LvTnrboro        18 35 am 
Ar Wilson 218pm 7 00 pin 7 U am 
I.v Wilson *2 30 
Ar Scllma 3 30 
Ar Favettcvilli!   o 30 
Lv Goidsboro     I 05        7 40        3 40 am 
Lv  Warsaw        410 8 84 
Av Magnolia       4 24        8 40      9 49 
Ar Wilmington   5 50        0 55      1120 

TRAINS GOINCJ ITOKTIf 
No 14,    No 73,    No 40 
daily     daily      daily 

ex Sun. 

Lv Wilmington 
Lv Magnolia 
Lv Warsaw 
4r Goidsboro 
./v Fayettcville 
Ar Selina 
Ar Wilson 

IS 32 am 9 15 am 403 pm 
2 05 am 10 r>7       5 36 

nil    BSt 
3 or.     12 •»    «n 

♦9 20 
11 IS 
IS 20 

Lv Wilson I 43 am 12 5* pm  7 47 pm 
Av Rocky Mount 130        8 18 
Ar Tarboro *2 1 < 
Lv Tarboro 10 So am 
Ar Weldon       5 05       8 o> pm 9 30 pm 

•Daily ewei* Sunday.   
Train on Scotland Neck Branch nan 

leaves Halifax 3.10 P. M.. arrives Scot- 
land Neck at 3.32 P. If- G.eenviIIe 6.02 
P. M.. Kinrton 7-10 p. m. Ketnrmne. 
leaves Kinston 7.00 a. m.. Greenvll'e 
8.10 a. 111. Arriving HaJU ix 10.45 a. ni.. 
Weldon 11.30 a. m.. daily eneaft Baa- 
in* 

Local Freight leaves WeMon 10 ■ 30 a 
m., HaUfaa 11.30 a. m.. Beotlaad ifeek 
2.00 a. m-. Greeaville 5.::o p. m. Ar- 
riving at Kinston 7.40 p. m. Returning 
leave Kins'on 7.00 a. m., QreeavMIe 9 »l 
a. m.. Scotland Neck 1.10 p. m., Hali- 
fax MB p. ni. Arriving Weldon 4.00 p. 
m.. daily except Bnnday. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
maric A Raleigh R. R. dallv except Sun- 
day, 4 05 P M. Sunday 8 00 P M, anive 
Williamoton. N C, 6 30 P M, 4 20 P M. 
Plymouth 7.60 p. m., 5.20 p. m. 
Ketnrning leaves Plymouth daily except 
Sundav 0.00 a. m., Snnd.iv 9.00 a. ni. 
Williamston,K C, 7.10a in, 9.58 a m. 
arrive Tarboro, N C, 8 30 A M 11.20. 

Train on Midland N  C  Branch leave 
Goidsboro daily except Sundav, 600 A M, 
.1: rive Smith acid. N  C,  7 80  A M.   Bo- 
turning leavesSmithfield, N c 8 1)0  AM, 
arrive Goidsboro. SC,   9 80 A X. 

TrainonNashvilleBranch loaves Rocky 
Monet at 3 00 P M, arrives Nashville 3 40 
P M.,Spring Hope 4 15 PM. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 00 A M, Nashville 
1 .85A it, arrives Rocky Mount 11 15 A 
M.daily, except Sundav- 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, at G 00 
P.M.and 11 OOAMRetuming leave Clin 
ton atS 20 A M, and 3 10 P. M. connect- 
ins: at Warsaw with Not. 41 40  2S and 78 

Southbound train on Wilson A Faye tte 
ville Branch is No. SI. Northbound 1 
Wo. 50.   "Dally except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only al 
Wilson, Goidsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North daiy. All 
rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

The New York and Florida Special 
will run tri- weekly, commencing Jan- 
uary 19th, leaving Weldon Jtrnday, 
Wednesday. Friday, at 9- fO p 

Bfpn 
AUSKIN/^BLOOD 

DISEASES. 
The Best Household Medicine. 
Once or twice each year the nya- 

teaa ■eoda parg^infr of the Impuri- 
ties which closr the blood. Prose 
childbood to old a«re. no rei-iedy 
aasosa an cases with the same cer- 
tainty at good results as 

BOTANIC RLOOn BALM. 
W.   C,   McGaohcv,   Wcl* City.  Ark., 

" B. B. B. has rlonc   mt   irv ■     KM and f". 
money than any  rJK r 1V«d   p I riaa« 1 cvt: 
I owe the comfort nf mv D'-tl" » ." 

P. A. Shepherd.   Ncrfollc,   Va„ Auinw. v   I 
wri'esr w 1 depend on I:. I.. |\ (• r liic pr\ «• 
ol my health.   1   hare   I »H  ii  m r.-y (ami 
nearly two years, and i:i cd 'li:.: tide lave i v 
to haVea doctor. * 
>-!■ WiHn jttr m—liajiil • !• i»k or w«i. 
BLOOD li AI.il CO., At!nM;(. Oi.    Stut rree. 

SMITH'S SHAVING PARLOR 
JA.MK A. -'al' 

Greenville, 
H, Prrm. 

N. r,: 
We have the •TiimaN," (lie easies 

Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels 
sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
in every instenee. Cull and be con 
vlneed. Ladies waited on at llieir rcf'i 
deuce.   Cleaning clothes a specialty. 

aD.TlASKETf, 

LEGAL  NOTICES 

Executor's Notice. 
Having duly qualified before the Su- 

perior t'bnrt. Clerk of Pitt county on the 
2nd day ol February, MM, as Kxecmor 
of the estate of Louisa Oakley, deceased, 
notice Is hereby given to all persons in- 
debted ta the estate to make immediate 
payment to undersigned, and ail credit- 
or^ of the estate must present tlieir 
claims for payment on or before the 10:h 
day of February, 1892, or this notice will 
lie niead in bar of recovery. This lath 
.lay "f Febrnarv 1801. 

JBBSEJ. 0.V.6KY, 
Bur. of Lenisa Oakley. 

Executor's Notice. 
Bavins dnly  qualified before the Bn- 

pi nor Coart Clerk of  Pitt county  as 
Kxeeutor ol Abiifi £d\i :.r :s. deceased 
DOiice to hereby given to all pnsoiu 
indebted to the estate to rr^ ke Immedi- 
ate payment 10 liic nndershrned and ail 
liersouK liavingclaims acainst :!'e e-' He 
ninst present the same on or befoae tin 
ICth day of January ls:u. or'hss.uo 
tiee wRI i»' pled in bar o?. recove:.. 

This li>::: lay 01" Janaary. 1871. 
WOXUU E. EDWABIIS. 
Es'tr of Abi.c-E.Uv; r.ls. 

STOVES! 
Stommmrfy 

Stoye Pine, Ilollowware. Tin- 
ware. Nai!«, Doors, Sash. Locks, 
Bntts and Hinges, Glass. Putty, 
Paints and Oils, 

MMmWARM I 
The increased stove trade tins 

season is ilie best evidence that 
the stove I sell is the Btove for 
the people. The pnb'ic are. in- 
vited to xamine my stock be- 
forepnivh:   : 15 

No'ice to Creditors. 
Having dnly qnai'ned before the Su- 

perior Conrt Clerk of Pitl i-.urty on the 
28lh day of Janu.-: v. ISM as .'.t'nilr.is- 
tratorof Baaha A. Bullock, deceased, 
notice b hereby given to all psrsoni i':- 
dehted to the estate to ntnt ■ immediate 
payment to the irndersigncd. and all arid- 
lora of the estate are net i Red ■> present 

tlieir eiii'ms properly at'tlienticatetl :o 
I Tie "ii lersigned on of below th-.- 4th fl iv 
of !•"■ hn 11 1'. l-"2, o r '• ■• itl ••■; wil be 
plead ii bar of reeoven-. 'iis -ud day 
ol Febraary IS91. 

ASA U-JXXOCX. 
Adnr. of kasha ... KiJiocV. 

Notico to Creditors. 
Tl!" '"" k of the >'•■<_■■■■■ r •••••'•I of 

Pitt emit •. ' ring I- ■■■!■ ; '1 ■ ol 
Ad'ii:iiistnttl • • .■. e. 1. :<■ m ■. : :•! un- 
dersigned, on 1'ie -\ dav of .J: ,.;:...*y, 
IKil, ou the ettute if Snrah A. Tliomr.^ 

ceased. Notice is hereby given a n ; 
persons indebted to tlie estate  to mti ■. ■ 
iminediatc pay  1 1 (be  itnders'gncu. 
and to all eieditors '.•:'••''id e»t«»e "•• pn 

■■  . 1 .-!•!!•    I hvjr   I'":     ;lll-     !»"    ;".■"    .' 
lo the "   lie*   ' ■  • 1. '•   . ■   II tv      .'.•   ;1     : 
iif.er the date "i .Ins notice, or  :!i!s   ca 
lice will be plead i't bar for '.'..?'.: re -ev- 
ery.  This the 80 day of junnary, is.. 

UEVBY Sir  i'. ,.:D. 
Adinr. ::. '.:. '.. on r'.    ts   •■■• of 

Sarah A. Tliomaa, di cM 

D. D. HASKETT 
LIVERY SALE AND FEED 

STMUS. 
I have removed to the new stable* ":i 

Fifth street   ii- rear ''ipt  Wli-'e-.- 
Sture,  win re   I   will ronstaillly 

keep on hand -. fine line or 
Sorses and Kves. 

1 have \n Mi; ■; il ami 
till 1.'•'•r--1 ««<1 <• ■••!   nil   :he mo1 I   • 
ions.       •         nco' ■■  ' on •• 'if!.'.. 
AGE 1:' •:>'■  '•'-. -■■■'   ■   ■■     ■■   hare 1 
\o-.:r p: '.■ <•—"•.   (       :':;••••• >:ivineed. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Qreenvfle, X. ('. 

Notice to OrediteKR 
The Superior Conn Cork of P! : •■ .n- 

ty having issned letters tesi waentary t:> 
me, the nndershrned. on &e 2nd day ol 
February 1S01 on the e.-i. ie ol Tal ■-.'.: 1 
May aeoeaseil, notice is beroby given o 
all persons indebted te t'.e estate t.; 
make Immediate paymeai 1 1 the D aler- 
signed, and to i.. c editors A said es :;:.• 
13 present their claims properly authe - 
treated, Jo the undrrsigned, wl.Uia 
twelve months after the date of l!i> 
notice, or this no'ice will be plead iii b .1 
of tlieir recovery. TL s 3rd of Feby 
1S91. .1. N. BYNUM. 

Executor nf I'.e est.:.t" of 
Tsbltba May. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qualified 

as Administrator of T. A. Cherry. 
deceased, bef"rc Hon. E. A. Move, Clerk 
Superior Court of Pitt comity, notice hi 
herejy given to all creditors of Bald T. 
A. Cherry to present tlieir claims dniy 
authenticated !o tlie nr.dcrsigned on or 
before the Is: Cay of Febrnarv. 1S92. 
or this nolice will be ple-.d in bar ol 
their recovery. 

Settee is also gives to those   indebted 
0 s^'.id estate to come iorwnrd and make 
nnnei'iiate pavment. 

Greenville/N. C Jan. i~, 01. 
JOHN" 1'LAKAGA", 

Administer of T. A. Cherry, 
wi'.h the Will annexed. 

Superior  Court. 

m, arriv- 

mail       JIIUIOMIIJ       ..II a 
Saturday 3.00 a m, arriving Welc'011 0.13 
am. 

All trains run solid between 'liming 
ton an-' Washington, and have Pullman 
!'..*ce Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVT5E, 
Oeneraiaop't. 

J. n. KBKLY, San't TranaportatJoa 
I T. M. BaUaKSOWGen'.iranwngci Agt. 

NORTH CAROLINA) 
Pitt County       J 

Fere be Gorham, 
amdnat 

Richard Gorham. 
To Richard Gorhnm: 

Tike notice, that whereas summons 
tm l«en issued in the above entitled 
eaaae for you to appear .-it rhe Mareh 
term of this Court, on the 3rd Monday in 
March, 1801, and answer the complaint 
of the plaintiff. Said summons having 
been ret.irncd by the Sheriff of said 
county (not to bo loi 'd.) 

And whereas It appears that the defen- 
j dant, Richard Gorham is not a resident 
1 of the State of North Carolina.   These 
i a're therefore to command you the said 
Richard Gorham, defendant, as afore- 
said, to iippear on the 3rd Monday in 
March, IStL and answer, on demur,  to 
the complaint  filed  by the plaintiff in 
tlie proceedings of Divc.-ce as instituted. 
Given under an hand and seal of office 
this 30th day of January 1S»1. 

E. A. MOYK, 
Clerk Superior Court. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and nil business :i. liic U. S 
Patent office or in llio Courts attended t 
for Modcraie Fees. 

W'c are opposite tlie IT. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in PatentsExclu.ively,and 
can obtain patents in less time than thosr 
more remote from Washington. 

Wlicn the model or drawing is sent we 
advise as to patentability free ol charge, 
and wc make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

Wc refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
Snpt. of the Honey Order Did., and to 
offlcUlsof the U.S. Patent Office. For 
ctrcclar. advise terms and reference to 
actual clients in your own State, or coun- 
ty address, C. A. SNOW A Co., 

Washington, D. C. 

Tobacco Seed. 
The Newest, Finest and Brightest yel- 

low varieties and choice of all other 
c'asses of Tobacco produced in the Uni- 
ted States, grown by the Original Pio. 
neer Tocaceo Seed grower on best scien- 
tific methods—growth 1890, and First 
Class in even- respect—are offered with 
the assurance tiiat none better are pro- 
curable, or produce better paying 
crops. Write at once for Catalogue, 
free, and you will be right sure to order 
Seed of the ltc*t. 

R. I- RAGLAVD, 
ilyco, Va 

um 
.■^fjeBg "' Information and ab-jj 

>.3(il   Brondway. 
^Hew Yofi. 

<ji^~ A Moi'.l'i QRright Yonug3!en or 

P. 'V. Zlcglcr ^ < 0.. :.! .:■"•  phla, Pa. 

1 H.r. t-'r ' 1*11*1 i *' ■'■"'-' '•'■"   '■■ 
Kcwfljiaprr Adrcrtisiuaf ISnrcao (I'l M*RDCE 
STBBKT), wmsBS An- nsfpai 

utTi.svMQ CiiiriiAcrs P2:J= V? 
ayliuuad'jXur >i.iu fie-^S 

rr.im 
luuy 

Bcs-ltt'i Ualn ii'.rj. 
The '.-.• :Salve '..: ;..;.• world karCnts 

Braises, .-»;:;-■. Clears Bait Rheum 
Fever Sores, i'e'.te:. t;hapdad Hands 
Chllbli.lns, Corns. '.!••! :-•. Skin X:*up 
tion-. and pc-i:ive!;/ cures Piles, or uo 
pay repaired, ii i? ^ ■..:..>.aed 10 : i.> 
perfect sutisfaetiaa. or money 1 funded 
t rice -'. ceuts per ">o\. For »;iie by J. 
L. Woolen. 

t&UfAmil todn. 

W M.  H. i.OXG, 

ATTOI::;EY AT-LAW, 
ORtl'.X'.'lLI.H. X. tt. 

Proeapt and carefnl attention to bu-i- 
ness.   Collection solicited. 

T\R. 1). L. JAMES, 

•<3 DENT1ST,> 

fir.8Bii!i., I J, 
A LEX L.BLOW, 

ATT 0 UN E Y - AT-L AW, 
G li E E N V 1 LI. E. A.  C 

L.C. LArrtW. I.JU1V SK.KNF.P 
r ATH.VA: A S:JINNER, 

A TTOUN BVS- AT I . aw, 
eXBENVU   ... N. C. 

B  G.  JAMES, 

* ATTOENEY-AT-LAW,- 
GREEN V IL L E.   A.  C 
PracticeiH ni  no courts.    Coli-Kiiioo 

a Special iv. 

1     B. YELLOWLEY, 

A TTOhXE 7- A1 -LA W, 
Gree-.v-.  ' \ ?i 0. 

iCis, H-.J.WB 
WBNTiST. 

GRK   \V T.-.:•',  N. C 
'■.      ofT! •'  • 

On' " '   - •   • .i_..-;" POT 

opro ilte i.. >. .: ...-.I l     . . 

fflfiWal8lil8 HESORT! 
BUM  tWQTiViM 

ForSliav i :-  i •   • ag a    I I*res .ng Hall 

AT THE QLASS FfiONT 
Jnder the Opera Bouse, at which place 
I hare recently located, and where I have 
everything in mv line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO   JIAKF.  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the  Improved appliances; 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
••"Orders for work outside of mv shop 
promptly nxeested. Very respectfully, 

CtrLLXY&XbMONlW     ' 

Ho! Wfcrt's ThB ? 
Why another new discovery by Alfred 

Oullev in the wav of helplne the afflict - 
ed. liy calling on or aodrcastng tlie 
above name-: barber, yoi. can proenre i 
boftJe of Prei arattqn thai is invaluable 
forerrtdicaringu end run and causing the 
kinki's hair t be perfoet'y Bofl and 
■Jessy, only Iw r ibv-x' applieatl in ■ 
areek - i so ; y .:•' a common hair 
amsli i- all ,•■■ ■ « ■■-•• d after robbing the 
8eaiii vlgorotiaty for a few mlnuOre with 
the Proparatlon. Try a bottle and ba 
oonvinced, onlv '•" eesita. 

■ « -fnilv, 

ALFRED CULLBY, 
Barber, 

GllEFNVTLL-E. N. C. 

K. EDWAItDJ N. B. BMH'On :(i\ 

EDWARDS* BROUGHTO IN, 
Printers and Binders 
R.AI_,H:TC3-PI. 2sr. o 

We have tl"' large-t andnio-t complete 
eatabllshment of the kind to IK- found in 
tlie State, and solicit orders for all classoi 

Df Ccminercial, Bail- 
road cr^School Print- 
ins or Binding. 

IVEDDIN'G STATIOXKRY   BlAhT 
KOI! 1'ltiNTIXG INVITATIONS 

III AN\S  POR MAGISTRATES AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

as~Send in yonr order*. 

ETJW».EI)S & B?.C7!JHT0K. 
rr.'XTErs AND Bl&lUHA; 

RAtxtem, s.C. 

UNDERTAKING. 

-jf 

rTavi,.f,   i««oeottsd B.   s.   SIIKPI'VHD 
;   , rnetn the Undertaking bmlnen we 

i :■ re*'ilv- rn -crve ihe people in that 
i . '■•".-. .v'l note-1 and •"■counts die 
me f.n pa«i services have been plucl In 
Ilie band* of Mr. Sheppard fnroolledk>n 

RcspeetfuITy, 
JOHN   KH.NAOAN. 

\\'< keep on hand ni -ill times a nire 
stock of Bnnal Cases and Casket* ot all 
kind, and can fnrnMi anyUiing il'-in-.l 
from the (Inert aTstallc Case down to a 
Plltconnty Pino Coffin. We arc hMcd 
njt with all conveniences and can 1 •■<'■* 
sarisf.ict' ry .-■ rvlces to ail who ans— ;.•> 

FLANAGAN ft : IIR1 ? 

Vi   •   "  ••'.'-•.  ■:     ilir    prcMen 
I. R   ■■ .       -   , •• ..   ■   j, 
I    -    .   .. .      ... .     ■ .     :.      .     ^-j 

N.    .     • WKEKCZ, Tart     >. : >| tn* 
Caj»t. ::. p. JOKES. HTasI t,C i   \u 

•(«♦)■ 

Tlie Pe.  tie's Mne lot  travel on Tm 

'i !•.■ Steamer Gs' ■•:•-•.• i E is t^ie flneal 
in.l i i .-• bonl -:' the river. Sheaas 
hern rhcroughly repabed, refurnished 
md  - . 

i .        • :     ly for ' be ■ mfo t. at 
commotii    .   itad convenience of Ladles, 

N  rTTEHTIVEOmCERI 
a   : • Tal   ■  :• •   labed arKhra 

best ■'■   ...       •'  !':• 
iv trip on tlie Steamer GBEKSTVILLB hi 

not oniy comfortable bi I attractive. 
Leaves W a ifcington Monday, Wednesday 

i"..: Pn ■•;• at S. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Xaihore Tuesday, Thursdav 

• it'l Si turday at 6 o'clock, \. :t. 
I 'eights receivwl  daily and tnrongfc 

BUi ■ Lading riven to all points. 
u. r   ., ,. v , ., ,,   :  j  frjEBBY, egCM 

«T II   N. C.    Grecuviilc.N. O* 

f^r *\ fTwwrsc&srsBBeisrjeBBrJM trTl   /. ^ IK] l^cl'J IMIH::II: TBStlUn (.1*  BBrj£*-3!i  eajflaw. v.'.,i„'K,r.: 
fcllrtU   Sy^.Mft.Wh.r**IIRrm-li^f.M.h.MWr. WlSrt... 
qal|l»U£«'i:.-aj]r«wX«««. SMtoS* NBMIpHSnta 

Saii.ti I iksifi CANS $35. PorCat- 
ategJteatmiess,Ex->' o- DANIEL P. 
BE •.-.TV. WaaUsfetoai, X. J 

AC IT ix nakelM tS&QBKT. net 
'Jui LO on my Corsets Bctta, 

atmshes, Curlei s. »V Medicine, Samples 
Trtc.   Write now.   Dr. Brtdcaman, 871 
Broadway. N. Y. 

PARKER'8 
HAIR   BALSAM 

C«m«^   iirf ksSBBi Ui* luf- e-MiT...^.    •    !ninmr.t   fTowlh. 
Vev«r   VaUa to   llortor*   Or»y 
Hair %0 I**  Yenthral  Color. 

Cure, "«Ip PM * h»lr falllpr. 

CONSUMPTIVE 
l'«r P«r»tT*OlBtfrTonic.   It oi-« tn« «™m < >WE<S 
W«4l*9f*IW)jj%, Mltntfn, r»ln.TJ«tat.ni».MI<-M. 

Tie only <"*c far* for Com,. 
, or U1SCOX » CO.. K- V. HINIJEHCpRStS.^-ji-.' •• 

BOILING WATER OR MILK 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMPORTINQ, 

OOCOA 
LABELLED 1-2 La TINS ONLY. 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING' 
XT TATS TO nj.ETSTiU.7X TCUE BUCIKESS. 

Portraita. and cutaof collcfm, liotcls. foctnr- 
:«s, uiachiuery, &c„ made to order from pbo- 
tographa, 

Prtui Law-Send damp for specimen iheeU. 
afetropcliUa Proas Agsasy, 

New York City. 

KNIGHT'S 

Blood   Cure. 
A oiandard faonscriold nmclv 

In »oc«8»fn» uae more than 40 yean. A 1 osf- 
ti-e core for Dyapepftio, ScroTula. Ncrvuur* 
>»rc*lroirOii.Con»tipotioii nnd all diuc-awa ol 
the Blood. Stomach and Liver. 

thMulod fcr Frodadn; » Cltxr Crapiartea. 
A botauical compound, ptit^p in prickle* 

and sent liy mail at tmtr-ihtrd the eost of wrdin- 
cry medicice. t-aiyepackage*. sirfliciVnt for 
-, quarts, $1.00; half-size pacVages, sufficient 
for 3 pints, "roc.; sample pockBpea, 25c. 

A reliable Agent wanUa in thxt locahty. 
MIGHT BOTANICAL CO., 853 Brui-v, M. 

MILKMAID BR« 
CONDENSE"1 

Nothing bettor for bnbtes. 
?ull Cream. Full Weight. 

Best on Earth. 
kor sale by 

S. K. SIir.I.liUUN, 
I  ;,, ■    ' I. . 0.  N. 

TYSON & BAWLS, 
BANKERS, 

Oi 1-conv.Ulo   JfrT.  o 

Wi lia' e 0 'oncd foi ihe pariKiae or con- 
iliictin;; il j»eneral 

M% hkif. aii 6Mr| Mm, 
Moo.? Id Loiia on App ;vad 8eonrl(.y. 

■. nil . oil     •  '   :     ' "■' 1 :e#H 
made irHM&ytlr. 

THHOLDRI'LlABLHCARKIACiHrACTOKY 
T*. 

Has Moved to One Door JN orth of  Court House 
WIX OOHTTlrrra T1IK MANCPACTllIlK OF 

PHJEfOI, BU&&IES, CAETS*DRAYS. 
My Factory is well c^nippcii with Hie lio-^t HecbanlcB,oonae<|i.(i liy put up notliing 

bat FII:ST-<T ASS'VOKK.   Wc keep np with the time* and thel i."st improved styles. 
ReM material use! in all work.    All style ot Spring! are BM .. you can Bowot from 

Brewstcr, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Al^ keep on band a full N«a of ready m.u.'c 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
UN year round, which WO will sell AS l.ow AS THK LOWKST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 

Tlwnking rlio people <if thta 11ml snrrountlinp coiintU>< for pu*l fuvoin wo hope to 
merit ^ oontiiiDftnce <>f tbo MOM 

BRAND ^■% CmcHESTE.rs ENGLISH. RED CROSS       %■% DIAMOND BRM 

rCHHNRONlVVi * r\\iViS 
TMC  ORIOINAI. AND  QCNOINC.     Vbt only H«fp, HoPf, BBi r<l*«W* Hit 6»T B«J* L«.ll,-.  -.a  l»rU'.ii'   r>r  fti-7,«    /:-   ;,'\   rtuism^tat  ff-nn-i   u    UeA  aarl  1Ud wiaJlh 

ba«*5 takd wlih M'u ilUUn.     Tnko no nlhrr Llarl.     /('/ice .•<•'■.,„:ti:** and Aa»«fto«u. 
All ptllB ID B*atrl^arm hoTca. yw.i. »r».-iK-T».«re 4aafrroi4 roiinlrrn tl«- Al DratgWa,« MD4% 

4*. In ataiapw Ihr |irth»lar-. tMllmoninl.. tut "KfM<-r f«»r l.Bdl.-." tn Utt.-r, h» rr-tarx Hail 
10.OOO T.-niroooial-.     Nam* P*r**- CHICMCSTCH   CHl'MlCai CO  .   H.dWa-»im, 

1'IirLA.IiKLI'IIIA.l'A. Hold by ni! lx»e*l Pr-yc-rUf. 

THE   BEST   POROUS   PUASTfcRS   IN   THE   WORLD, 

^ssrsssr RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY PAINS, LAME BACK, &C. 
*S«CBt»»tl>ni|!gteU. <il£OSVi:NOU <t ItICIIAKItS. i:.,»t.m. Mam. 

s EEDS FOR SOUTHERN FARMER 
GRASS  SrtED. 

OuOlM Beediaro '•nrrftilly wlwlcl .->n.I 
ffTOWll with -|» <-l;il ffiTcii'-f |n itii-lr I'urliv, 
ci.-nniiin'"- fni-n Weeds; »THI irTiniDdttim, 
W*'furnl-hall suinhir i v..... ■;, 

CLOVER SEED. 
r.t-A, Panllnp. Alfalfa, Jnp»n, aVMko. >i-\ 

Qusiiiy mm  \M*L    Wo also saml)      . ■ i.- l»n*tcl mlxltir.' nf f.rruw nnd   1 luv.r s., <i ■ 
■dBptod to various nuJ nnd uses. 

s S—SJSJBJ—   I    1 ■    11 

COTTON SEED. ♦' 
Oif TaiieCtBi Ol Ootlnii Roedfl nrr rrmm- 

meododrrs .-..IK-' P.-H-■•■.! plantrrs M the host 
1 nd most pmtltei ,. ..,-. mwn and BUM tn 
;,' 0 100 most   iilkfautorj rosnl< . 

TEOSINTC. 
A  n»n"i  ralaaMc   Poraw rianl  f"r ih^ 

S».ml(. MV i' i-.l!|.. . II'II r . I'^II -if ■ ..r:hii..i 1. 
a ronwr plant. ,-in-..i. IM forty ilv. talaa 
bare 1-'. ■. ■ ... .B rrora R   In fia < i I. 

Our Seeds nro nf trin Bost Quality and Carefully Soloctod. 

WHinLUUVC     PRICES quorso on APPUICATION.      ritbb 
T. W. WOOD & SONS, 8 & 10 South I4fli S'.rcet, RICHMOND, VA. 

IB *V»T Tvf 

50% A YEAR 

ogaq. 
MNC  ■>«« WITH OOOO TMINOB. 

one; sicn ^ "H QH°RT 
.> -I ttcrtes ,,r rl"h      ■-■■'■ * '      ^ 

I...   I ■M" 1$ Ike "Cnmi-Mlm." 

KBOtfV THE MNiNa-ftOOtt; 
ABOUT   ■.   ...     TO •■       -. IVNO IOW TO MAKE IT; 
Aeo'j > Bi II il:TV ; 
Aeoui B IOKS; .^. 
ABOUT rtAHTO «"r» FLOWCOSi    '     "' 
ABOUT i .-T ; 
ABOUT COO-: lo IM; 
APOUI HOUSC BEAUTIFUL; 

Vlth chsriiiK-T   't'.'M   .      'ar. -  ^r   -.11  n-.r*n  of .ub|«ftt«,  by 
cur   Le'.t cjor.t  BMtlAtan 

HIPS. Logan's Kenwis^Eiictt or 
T,: -• M iiK^TOM Lire 

WILL BOON APPEAR 

P ! 3 2 
m 

—' 

i AMonr. oun MABV COoiTWSMTOfMi *nt * 
HOerOT J    UU*0tTTi t:i*l-  :»M, Anno, 

ABLO lUr*.-: 
Ami foe Cnl WWtu+t 'fl lh^ C unl- ■ Contrrhiitt to our CO/».TI«». 

s>.- IBQO VtstccM* JQII«H sine S Wire. 
' ••   . *   H'-'MItrt ,rOH   *"M l(«. 

XUH PftOMX FUBLI5HIMQ Co.,. 
IrfwAVrTCD    WASHINGTON.   D.  C. 

»*•.;.■■ "         - - - 

»ta 

^cKjei-vilK^^'wP1^ 

AVOMEN sustain this loss every Um« they wwj» ctoihes. clean 

Q      1'EARLINE is economical, but beware of imitations. 

Vi 


